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UHM hmo boiid iiisvt Fnm hive eifected
mPVSED M; V H
IMPROVEMENT MUST CO THRU

LORAINE AND WESTBROOK 
THOMPSON SAYS

, “ It matters not by what majority 
the proposed road bond issue may be 
authorized by the citizenship of this 
county, there will be no bonds solcf 
in the event any authority should at
tempt to build the Bankhead High
way around the towns of Loraine 
and Westbrook,”  was the positive 
atatement of County Judge Chas. C. 
Thompson in addressing a mass meet
ing of citizens here Friday, Judge 
Thompson made this declaration 
when the question was raised as to 
whether or not the Bankhead High
way would pass through Loraine and 
W’estbrook as now designated.

“ I know where I stand on this mat
ter,”  Thompson continued, “ Every 
member of your commisloners court 
has expressed himself on this ques
tion and stand in the same attitude 
that I do. We are to have control of 
the sale of the bonds, as well as the 
awarding of contracts to improve 
the highways, in. the event the pro
posed bond issue is voted, and this 
court does not propose to expend the 
people’s money in building a perma
nent paved highway around any town 
directly affected. I feel the same in 
this matter toward Colorado, Loraine,

It was a mass meeting of cHlzene 
to discuss the highway improvem/nt 
problems of the county before which 
the county judge was speaking. Tom 
Goes, representative of the State 
Highway Commission, announced 
that the department had recently pro
posed to the county that if the citi- 
senship would vote bonds to supple- 
jneht state aid, dollar for dollar, to 
build a good gravel roadbed, togeth
er with needed drainage structures, 
over the two designated highway* 
in the county, the department would, 
at positively no cost to the county, 
hardsurface the two highways, which 
cross the county from east to west 
and from north to south, in the ag- 
grate of 65 mile*.

Fred Brown, president of the Lo
raine Chamber of Commerce, head-

SHOW INCREASE $500,000
COUNTY AND CITY TAX ROLLS 

INDEX OF DEVELOPMENT 
. DURfNG YEAR

Property values in Mitchell county 
for the corrent year will show an in
crease of -almost half a million dol
lars over renditions for 1924, R. EL 
Warren, tax assessor, announced 
Tuesday. Warren stated that he ex
pected to have the tak rolls complet
ed next week and estipiated that pro
perty values as listed for taxation 
would approximate 17,600,000. Last 
year the total valuations were slight
ly in excess of 67,000,000.

Much of the increased property 
wealth has borne from development 
in the oil field  ̂ Warren said. During 
the pa«t year a number of producing 
wells have been completed and thou
sands of acres of leases have been 
purchased by companies identifiod 
with the field. Farm wealth, too, has 
shown a good increase for the year, 
owing to the large number of new 
farm homes built and new fields im
proved throughout the county.

The city tax rolls of Colorado will 
also register a material increase in 
values over the totals for 1924, but 
an estimate on this total cannot be 
made until the city equalization 
board, which was convened at the 
city hall Thursday, has compleited its 
work. During the twelve month per
iod ending January 1, last, for which 
tax values are computed^ many asw 
buildings were completed in th« city.

Property valuations in the Colo
rado Independent school district are 
expected to reach the highest fig
ures in hietory for the current year, 
owing to the increased coat o f main
taining the schools. Enrollmesit in 
the Colorado schools continues to in
crease every year, adding the neces
sity of employing aditional teachers.

VISITING PRELATE SPEAKS
AT LIONS CLUB LUNCHEON

Bishqp ^ecil Seaman of Amarillo, 
presiding bishop of the h ôrth Texas 
district, Protestant Episcopal church, 
was the principal speaker at the Li-

------- ------  . • ons Club Friday; Bishop Seaman,
ed a delegation of citizens from ttere Colora-
who came to Colorado to attend the Episcopal
meeting. Others in the Loraine party centered hi* talk about the
wore Dock Wimberley, Will Martin,
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CONSTRUCTION WORK IS 6 PIWTESTANT CHURCHES 

BEGUN ON ANOTHER GIN RECEIVE 191 ADDITIONS

and J. T. Ledbetter. All of these gen
tlemen delivered addresses on the 
plan as suggested by the highway 
commtasion and pledged to support 
the proposed bond issue to finance 
the county’s share of the improve
ment expense, in the event they were 
definitely assured the highway would 
be improved through Loraine as it 
now runs.

Dr. P. C. Coleman, president of 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce; 
A. A. Dorn, county commisioner of

importance of making good in every 
vocation of life, H mattering not 
what the individual may follow in the 
long list of honorable pursuits as bis 
Hie task.

“ It matters not what vocation you 
may choose in life, you are called of 
God to render the best service possi
ble in that vocation,”  the bishop said, 
“ God demands that you make just as 
good farmer, doctor, lawyer, mer
chant, banker, or minister as you are 
capable.”  He praised the work be
ing accomplished by luncheon clubs

the dorado precinct; Dr. T. J. j throughout the country and declared 
Col. C. M. Adams, and othere 

the subject and enthusi-
liff;
spoke on 
aatically pled for the citizenship of 
the county to inaugurate a campaign 
to vote the bonds -and settle the high
way question in Mitcbell county for 
all time to come.

“ If the people of this county may 
secure 65 miles of permanently pav

that he was proud of the fact that 
he retained membership in one of the 
civic luncheon organisations of his 
home city.

Rev. and Mrs. Frank B. Eteson 
and Mias Ruth Rix, all of Big Spring, 
were other special guests at the club. 
Dr. Eteson is rector of the local Epis
copal church and has many warm

ed highway at a coat of only |260,000 _ Colorado. Miss Rix deliver-
I can see no feasible reason for any 
man turning it down,”  Dr. Coleman 
stated, “ It is by odds the best propo
sition ever submitted to the citizen
ship of this county.”

In thst definit* figures be submit
ted as to cost of the proposed bonds 
in taxation, along with such other to

ed an address, much to the delight 
of the club membership. Mrs. C. M. 
Adams and her daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Buchanan and Mrs. Marion Hardison, 
were other guests presented to the 
club FYidsy.

(Continued on page 2) 
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STREET LAMP BASE BEING
RAISED TO 4t INCHES HIGH 

K

,S1 INCHES RAIN REGISTERED 
AT COLORADO DURING JUNE

Excavations for the new gin plant 
to be erected in Colorado by the Gui
tar interests were begun last week. 
Completion of this plant will place 
the total at eight in Colorado, an in- 
rrttm» of two over last season. Build
ing of the Farmers Gin Company new 
gin is ready for installation of the 
machinery. Both these new plants 
are located on West Second street.

Prospecta now Indicate that Colo
rado will gin 35,000 bales from the 
1925 crop. Local ginners declare that 
the eight plants, every one o f which 
is to be modern throughout and 
among the best in Texas, will be ad
equate to handle all cotton produced 
in the Colorado territory.

With eight modern gins, one o f the 
best cotton oil mills and compresses 
in this section of the state, along with 
the strong buying power o f the Colo
rado Cotton exchange and large facil
ities of the Mitchell County Fam) 
Bureau Cotton Association, Colorado 
is expected to^mantato an enviable 
record as one of the .South’s must 
attractive cotton markets. (

• ■ ' O < ■ ■■ r
UNITED BROTHERHOOD IS

ORGANIZED HERE SUNDAY

A number of men representing the 
different churches of Colorado met 
at Union Tabemaclc Sunday after
noon and perfected organization of a 
United Brotherhood, the purposes of 
which will be to promote religious 
and moral ideals in the community. 
Addresses were delivered by the pas
tors and leaders from the churches 
represented.

Dr. P. C. Coleman was elected 
president, W. R. Morgan vice presi
dent, and H. E. Grantland secretary. 
The brotherhood will meet each Sun
day afternoon at the tabernacle. W. 
W. Porter, chairman of the program 
committee, announced Monday that 
Hon. W. P. Lealisi, judge of the 82nd 
Judicial district, would addreea the 
meeting Sunday aftemon.

Men and boys of Colorado and vi
cinity, regardless of church affilia
tion, are urged to become aaaociated 
with the brotherhooo.

Six of the Protestant churches of 
Colorado had received in the aggre
gate 191 additions up to Sunday 
night as a direct result of the Kay- 
buni revival, a tabulation of reports 
fumisbed by pasters and church o f
ficials disclosed. Attendance at the 
churches last Sunday, for both Sun
day school and the 11 o’clock preach
ing, in some innstances established 
a neyr precedent here. In some of the 
larger churches it was dificult to 
seat the congregations presenL

Additions as reported by the six 
churchsa show that 120 of the num
ber were received as new converts for 
baptism. The remaining 71 were list
ed as transfers from churchsa in oth
er parts of the country who in mov
ing to Colorado had neglected to be
come associated with their church 
here.

The First Methodist church receiv
ed the largest number with a total of 
71 additions, 40 of whom were re
ceived on baptism. The First Baptist 
church received 67, 36 of whom were 
given rites of baptism. The First 
Christian and First Presbyterian 
churches each received 26 additions.

Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 
Christian church, stated .Monday that 
ho had eight cards for membership 
representing people yet to be receiv
ed. The Church of Christ received 
4 additions and 7 were confirmad by 
the Episcopal church.

Sunday evening the first of a aar- 
ies of union services was bold at Un
ion Tabsrnacie.Rcv. J. F. Lawlis de
livered the sermon, with Rev. J. £. 
Chase presiding. These services are to 
be continued to early in August.

I

Rainfall at Colorado during June 
toUled .81 inches, E. Keathley, local 
weather observer, announced Wed- 

^nesday morfling.
I Rainfall at Colorado during May 
I was 8.47 inchesi During April fnw- 

ar* oeing “  I cipitaUona totaled 1.67 inches,
height. Hereafter the motorists whOj ,
coUidea with ths street light will 
sustain injury to his maefain*. rather 
than demolishing the fixture.

The city has baen called upon to

„  she concrete street standard bases 
supporting Colorado’s “ white way,”  
are being raised to 42 inches in

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
I HOLD EXECUTIVE MEETING

The July executive meeting of the 
pay out considerable expense in mak-, Colorado Chamber of Commerce will 

repeirs to these fixtures during be eonvsoed Thursday aftamoon ef 
the past year. The light standards, this weeh at the Barcroft Hotel- Dr. 
are valued at about 1100 each and P. C. Coleman, president, sUted Mon- 
sevseal of them have been wrecked • day that dele o f the annual business 
when ruu into hy drivers of automo- j meeting would probably be named 
biles and troeka. at thia meeting.

POULTRY SPECIALIST MAKES 
ADDRESS HERE SATURDAY

P. M. Kazemeir, s i  Bryaa and fro- 
m«r poultry specialist of A. A M- 
CoUega, delivered an addreas on poul
try at the tabernacle Saturday oftor- 
noon. Concluding his addrsua Mr. 
Kazemeir conducted a demenstratien 
on the pointa la be considered in cul
ling und proper selection e f birds fer 
both utility and shew purpesee. Sev
eral citisens heard the address.

Mr. and Mrs. Lasky wOl leave 
Friday ts visit their daughter, Mrs. 
Garland Adeoek In AhUsna. Mrs. Lan
ky will then go te Paris to visit rel- 
stivss a few weeks.

FERGUSON STATES MADISON
COUNTY PETITIONED PARDON

It was the citizeR* o f Madison 
county and not the mayor, county 
judge, and other citisens o f MjteheU 

I comity who petitioned pardon of 
Jeff Brimbery, according to a com
munication received this weak by 
Judge Thompson from H. Ghent San
derson, seerstary to the governor. 
Governor Ferguson, through her pri
vate secretary, states that the error 
in eonnaeting local citisens wHh ths 
Brimbery pradon was to the Hobby 
administration. Among other things 
to connection with the ease, the gov
ernor’s seerstary writes:

“ This latter is Just to inform yon 
that it was an error upon the part 
o f Gov. Hobby )u dtlng in his prueto- 
mation that the county Judge af Mit> 
cball county raeomuModiM M, whuru- 
aa, th# fUaa show that ths county 
jadga af Madison cosuty rceonnuaad-1 
ad it. and also, to cuU your attantisA | 
to tbs fact that if anyoi»t had ruflaet- 
ad upon tha totattigunea o f tbs guod 
man who triad hhn, and •tha eittoau- 
ship of Taxes, it was ths good paopla 
o f  Madison county and Govamor W. 
P. Hobby,"

PIVTIES n S TED  W 
S V M H [V S m T O K .T

SUPERINTENDENT REQUESTS
ALL WHO WANT MAKE UP 

WORK MEET FRIDAY

l.ant week we requested all those 
interested to summer school work to 
meet at the school house on Friday 
afternoon. Those applying for work 
were not sufficient in number to jus
tify the school. Perhaps many failed 
to iiotire our snnouncecnenL We are 
repeating this announcement with 
who failed in more than two heavy 
•ubjecUi; English, arithmetic, history, 
civics, reading and geography of 
the Intermediate grades, will not be 
able to remove such failures by sum
mer work. Failure in more than two 
subjects is 'trong evidence that a 
student is nut prepared fur the next 
gmde, and, that auch work as could 
be done in the summer session would 
not be sufficient io justify promo
tion in a classified and affiliated 
school auch as Colorado has. The 
school board and the superintendent 
have no option in thia matter, «a the 
State Department of Education haa 
prescribed certain standards for clas
sified -and affiliated schools from 
which to vary would jespordize our 
rating.

We trust, therefore, thst we may 
be able to be of ssrvicc and that a 
large number will avail thcmsalvea 
of thia opportunity to save a year to 
the schooling of ths4r children. Ths 
superintondsnt will moot all who srs 
interested at the school house on Fri
day, July 8, at 9: 0» A. M. The school, 

i if h*l)l, will open July 6.
.. . .  I o- - " —

M. C. Baird, proprietor of Baird’a 
Cafe, on West Sscoiid street, was 
placed under arrest Tuesday after
noon by Deputy Sheriffs Dirk Greg
ory and J. C. Jackson on chargss of 
possession and sals of "Jake.”  Armed 
with a search warrant, th* officers 
raided the place and after consider
able work, found 54 bottles of the 
contraband hidden beneath an old oil 
can in the caf*. Baird was arraign
ed before County Judge Chas. C. 
1 hompson and later released on a 
cash bond of |45U, pending hie ap- 
fiearance before the grand Jury.

This wa* the first case to come be
fore Judge Thompson since the 
search and seizure act, passed by the 
last Icgialature, became operative. 
The law went into effect June 18. 
Under pruvisiona of thia act officers 
arc not permitted to se^rb any prsm- 
laea, including automobiles, without 
a search warrant.

R. A. M. AND BLUE LODGE
INSTALL OFFICERS THURS, 

Officials for the ensuing year 
were installed by Colorado Chapter, 
No. 175, R. A. M. and Mitchell Lodge 
No 663, A. F. A A. M., with imprM- 
sive ceremonies at the Masonic hall 
Thursday night of last wefc. J, A. 
Buchanan acted as master of cera- 
moniaa to inducting effieers of the 
Blue Lodge into office and Thoe. 
Coffee presided during the ceremon
ies attending toaugural of the Chap
ter officers.

Officials installed by the Blue 
Lodge were as follows:

L  E. Atlmond, W. M.; J. B. Prit
chett, S. W. ; Ben 8. Cooper, J. W,; 
P. M. Bums, treasurer; W. 8. Stone- 
ham, clerk; Rev. J. M. Hhufford, 
chaplain; R. Hv Barber, S. D.; Roy 
Dozier,J. D.; G. B. Slaton, S. 8.; J. 
D. Sberwin, J. 8.; and H. C. Mann, 
tiler.

The foiowing were qualified a* 
officers of the Royal Arch Chapter: 

A. L. Maddin, H. P.; C. R. Farris, 
king; L. A. Costin, scribe; F. M. 
Bums, treasurer; Rev. J. M. Bhuf- 
ford, chaplain; Jack Helton, C. of 
R .; L. B. laiiott. P. 8. J.; O. B. 81a- 
ton, R. A. C.; W 8 Cooper, M. 8V.; 
Dean Pheaix. M. 2V .. R. D. Hart, M. 
IV .; and H. C. Mann, guard.

A special Metro-Oeldvryn program 
at tha Phlace Thursday and Friday, 
July 2 and 8, "Tha Dtxto Handicap" 
Big star east and good eonmdy, far 
regular prieos.|H yoa loro gaed 
heras flsidi, if yon thrill at th* saund 
of thandaring hoofs, if yon want ox- 
citing rsBHB»» *nd swift entertain
ment see. this “ Dixie Handlci^.”  Too 
wont he disappointed.

,;iMN TEimiTir n i 
lECEIIE Tipgiai.lIST

TENTATIVE PLANS FOR MAiCINO 
NUMBER OF TESTS THERM 

ARE ANNOUNCED

Southwest Mitchell county sur» 
rounding the Hyman community,^ 
though a* .)'St in strictly wildest ter
ritory, is scheduled to receive a com
pleta test. During the week another 
location in that torritory was an
nounced and plans aro bePqj oonsam- 
mated by local oil toterobts to drill 
several wells.

Abrams Nine of the California 
Company, in the Westbrook ftaid, is 
(Ti’illing at 1,275 feet. Their Wom
ack One is drilling at 1,220 foet, Mis
souri State Life No. 1 at 95 feet, and 
H. C. Miller One at 660 fet.

In the Scurry county shallow field 
near Ira, the rslifom ia Company .Is 
drilling at 6U feet at Wood No. 1.

The crew at Ellwood 1 o f G»org« 
Jiurthup on the Spads Ranch was 
drilling at 2,650 feet Wednesday af
ternoon with an sight-inch hole.

Fred Carey is rigging up U> spud 
at Anna M. Keith' location in sec
tion 10, block 28. This test {* on lo
cation to the northern Westbrook ex
tension. I

Rig is completed for Barnum A 
Henshaw's Will Scott No. 1 at Mŷ - 
man. The test is located thfee miles 
east of the Hyman store.

‘ Scott S i,  1 of Sloan, * Owens and 
Stalker at Hyr.ian is drilling at 2,60» 
fest in lli<M formation. Sloan A Ow
ens have contracted to drill another 
test in that section, to be known as 
ths Sarah Hyman No. 1. Location haa 
boon made to the soutbaast quartar 
of auney 88, block 29, W. A N. W., 

Case d Hoover have spudded their 
Cvdar Hill One at location six miles 
south of Hyman. Douthitt One of th# 
Cooperative Lease A Dsvelopmsat 
Co., five miles southwest of Hyman, 
is down 2,800 feet. This test is being 
drilled with rotary tools .

POSTOFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
ALL DAY SATURDAY, FOURTH

The postoffiee, along with prae- 
ticaly svery other public place in 
Colorado, will he closed throughout 
the day Saturday, out of respect of 
Indcfiendence Day. Colorado will ob
serve this anniversary in keeping 
with the policy always adhered to in 
the past by suspending business of 
all kinds.

The public is again warned against 
waiting until Saturday to make such B 
purchases as might b« needed. Pof»- 
ple from the country should come to 
town Friday and make their usual 
Saturday puivhase* on that day. Ths 
barber shops arc to observe Saturn 
day hours Friday, remaining open uo- 
tol 10 o'clock at nighC Do not ex
pect your dealer to open his stör» 
Saturday to furnish supplies. ^

800 BOY SCOUTS EXPECTED TO 
ATTCNS FOURTH CELEBRATION

800 boys, member* of the Boy 
Scouts of America, Buffalo Trail 
Council, will be in Sweatwater Fri
day to partleipato in th* field and 
athletic events attending th* Amer
ican Legion celebration at Sweet
water, W, 8. Barcus, sadcstiv* secre
tary of the council,, announced hdta 
Saturday. Bareus that Coio-^^;,
rado would fum is}/its quota of this 
number. ^

Barcus said that he had reesntly 
located an ideal camp sits in South
west Nolap eoOnty for the summof 
scout encatopment thiu year. The alto 
bordef* a )arge lake and has excehr 
lent faelHtiee for fishtog, hoat^g, 
swimming, and othar outdoag «BatoA 
Tha epcampraent will ha held to A crb 
net.

CHURCH OF CHRIST RECINS
PREPARING FOR REVIVAL

Msmhara of tha Chwreh o f Ghiial< 
are sacting thing» to ardar far ths ra
vivai maattog to ha bald bara te Aug^ 
ust and laaders to th» wiMMIktlwi 
ar» anticipating a ■taklBg a f wida- 
■piwad totorcat and m m omt. A maat- 
tof wa» h»M at tha shurch WodnaiN 
Azy night to toagmata plaaa for tha 
iwvhraU which la adtodulad to opam 
fet Unkm Tfehanifect» Aagast 11.
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Friday, July 8, 192IÍ.

OUR STORE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY SATURDAY, THE 4th
We bvite you to our store FRIDAY^ JULY 3RD help us celebrate the 4th by dou f your shoppinf FRIDAY. We are leavinf for Baltimore and New York m 
a few days. If you have somethmf special you would like for us to buy for you, let us know your wants before we close Friday. We are at your command.

GARBER DRY GOODS CO.
COLORADO, TEXAS
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M iss io n  THEATRE
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, JULY 8 AND 9

Matinee 1 :30  P. M. Night 7 :0 0  P. M.

28 TOWNS RAISE QUOTAS IN
LEGION ENDOWMENT DRIVE

Twenty eijfht cities and towns of 
Texas have jcone “ over the top” in 
the American Le r̂ion $5,000,000 en
dowment fund campaism for World 
War orphans and disabled veterans. 

* tj^tiports from the joint state chair- 
'men, dahn T. Scott of Houston and 
J. L] l.,ancaHter of Dallas, not only 
showed that many cities had reach
ed their objectives but that Rreat 
strides had been made in others. Ma
ny of the larirer cities of the state 
are now jn the midst o f their cam- 

,paiirn.
« .Bokb of the Texas leaders in the 
movement “ for those who yave the 
most”  expressed pleasure upon the 
favorable progress being made to
ward the goal set for the state.

“ We hope to make a one hundred

States tsUad. N. T.—Ulm iaae 
Pbeoix. wrl(os>—*T am troB*tbe 
Weat for many yean I eaffered 

from aato-latox-
f ____  teattoa due to

torpid Uvtr and 
eooatlpaUon, ay 
eystsa was so 
badly * polsoaed 
t h a t  ay fact 
was awolleii*' to 
twin Ita aatoral 
^aa 1 waa eoo- 
tlsaoaaly tlrad. 
sreak aad da- 

had- ao appeclto. 1 read 
yoar TVitCa liver PUl adverttaaoeoc 
aad triad thaa. After a few doan 1 
hagaa to lasprova. TutCs PlUa have 
kapt ase free froa a retura of the 
ttliaaa and I feel like a new per- 
aeck 'Aa never without thom.” .  At 
aO

per cent record of success in Texas,” 
Chairman ScuU »aid, ‘ But what we 
want i!« every city and town to reach 
the quotas fixed for them. The en
dowment fund i.s meeting juaf the 
kind of success anticipated for it. As 
soon as the purposes of the undertak
ing arc understood the response is 
automatic."

A similar thought was expresed by 
Chairman I^ncaster, whose activ 
ities have been concerned largely 
with directing endowment operations 
in tho north of Texas.

‘T«o more worthy ,undertaking 
ever has been brought before the 
people of Texas,”  he said, “ We'have 
a reputation of doing things in a 
big way in Texas and I think you 
can rest asnured that we will live up 
to it in a characteristic way. We are 
confident that whan the final report 
is ready, not only will every commu
nity have done its part for the or
phans and the disabled men but will 
have done more than asked of them.”

Texas cities that have passed their 
objectives are Amarillo. Freeport, 
Honey Grove, Elgin, Cuero, V'ictoria, 
Stamford, Sweetwater, Luting, Sour 
Lake, Wheeler, Hamlin, Austin, Bal
linger, Knox City, Brownwood, Pharr 
Brenham, Denton, |G<onxaIaf, Mer
cedes, Baird, Shiner, Halletsville, 
San Marcos, Burtoit, Leglion, and 
Colorado.

Homer Hutchinson, J. W. Shepperd 
and Q. D. Shepperd spent a few days 
In Lubbock this week aelng about en
tering Texas Tech.

Read This Read This

F» E L  E

tiU

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
BUY OUR SPECIALS FOR THE MONTH OF JULY

We are going to make room for new fall stock.
Refrigerators at WHOLESALE Cost.
Congole^um Rugs 9x12 at $13.50, list is $19.95.
Simmons Beds, new number at ........... .............,..$7.00

Slats included, no charge.
Water Coolers at a ............... ..............Great Reduction
Let us trade you a New Perfection Stove for that old 
one— they cook quicker and cleaner.
Highest Grade Chopping Hoes, 8 inch, 6 fo r ...... $5.00
45 Ib. Cotton Mattress at ......................... ........... $6.50
Special prices on Lawn Mowers................ See Them

Phone 249

COOK & SON
,HARDWai<E an d  furniture

BAPTISTS PLAN TO MAKE |WHIT DAVIDSON NOT TO
STATE WIDE CAMPAIGN RUN FOR GOVERNOR

Appointment of three Baptist state 
evangelists by the Executive Board 
of the Baptiat General Convention 
of Texas at its recent session is an
other step in the intense soul winning 
campaign in which Texas Baptists 
are now engaged, Dr. F. S. Groner, 
General Secretary of the board, said. 
Dr. W. Y. Pond of Hillsboro, a for
mer state evangelist, will assume 
charge of the work in co-operation 
with Dr. B. B. Blalock of Temple. 
Dr. Bonnie Grimes, of Nacogdoches, 
who was elected at the meeting, de
clined the appointment due to refus
al of his church to accept his resigna
tion. '

Last year was one of the most suc
cessful years of the Baptist evange
listic work in Texas with 34,507 bap
tisms. In the last six years the bap
tisms’ in Texas have numbered 181, 
200, or an average o f 30,206 bap
tisms a year. About one-third of these 
were through the efforts of the mis
sionaries and other workers who are 
assisted by the state mission fund.

In his last year as state evangelist. 
Dr. Pond baptised 800 persons and 
received in collections aside from the 
pledges and regular offerings in | 
churches where he held meetings the j 
sum of $12,000, which is sufficient! 
to pay the expenses of the whole de-1 
paptment o f evangelism for a full i 
year. Dr. Blalock also has a record as ' 
an evangelist.

T. W. Davidson of Marshall, Lieu
tenant Governor during Pat Neff’s 
second administration, will not be a 
candidate for Governor of Texas in 
the next election, he announced in 
a statement issued today in which he 
scored the double primary election 
law. He declared the double prima
ry to be a failure and said the next 
election will result in a run off be
tween the Ferguson forces and a 
Klan supported candidate. He indicat
ed that he might be a candidate for 
Governor at a later election.

FORD OWNERS EQUIP
WITH BALLOON TIRES

CITIZENS TRAINING CAMPS

Beginning July 28th the different 
Citizens' Military Training Camps 
over the United States 'will open to 
receive thousand- of young Ameri
can boys between the ages of 17 and 
31. The Government offers to pay 
all transportation, furnish uniforms, 
train and take care o f these boys for 
a period of thirty days. This train
ing does not constitute any present 
or future enlistment in the United 
States army, but is a part of the Pre
paredness program of the War De
partment to train civilians. The fol
lowing are the Mitchell county boys 
who have signed up to go to Ft. Sill, 
Oklahoma, during this period;

Johnie Cooper, Hugh Elliott, Chas. 
Taylor, Jr., Claude Cook, and Emory 
Taylor.

To the hoys who would like a va
cation, together with a touch of army 
life, why not sign up and take this 
training. I f you are interested, act at 
once, for only a limited amount of 
boys will be trained at these camps 
and when the quota has been filled it 
will be too late. See R. H. Ratliff at 
the court house and sign up.

— ---------o--------------

One of the most interesting illus
trations of the popularity of balloon 
tires is revealed in figures just, given 
out by the Ford Motor Company 
showing how Ford car owners have 
accepted these tires.

About the middle of February the 
company announced that it would 
provide balloon tires as optional 
equipment on all new Ford cars at 
a small additional cost and would al
so provide balloon tire wheels for 
owners who wished to change over 
to the new equipment.

Simultaneously dealers were re- 
que.sted to furnish estimates as to 
the number of new cars they would 
require with balloon equipment. Un
der these estimates 20 per cent of 
the cars produced during the first 
month were equipped with balloons.

Requirements for this kind of equip 
ment immediately began to increase 
until May mure than 60 per cent of 
the new car production was equipped 
with balloon tires with every indi
cation that the percentage for June 
would be even higher.

leral Wells?”  The Index responds: 
“ Mineral Welb declines wHh thanks 
the proposed opportunity. Mineral 
Wells is distinctly a Texas town, too» 
big, too important to ail Texas and 
to the whole world to engage in par
tisan geography. We are in Texas 
and proud of it. We receive patron
age from the Rio Grande to Red 
River; from the land of whispering 
pines on the east to the zephyr-in feet- 
ed regions of the west, as well as 
from every state in the Union. We 
are not “ where the West begins”  nor 
are we "where the East Begins”' nor 
are we where the South separates it
self from the North, but we’re where 
all meet and mingle and get glorious
ly well. We are pretty near the geo
graphical center of the greatest State 
in the great galaxy of States. Come 
to Mineral Wells. Just begin in Tex
as, without limitation whatever, is 
enough to give anybody “ that grand 
and glorious feeling and all Texas is 
good to live in, Elast or West, North 
or South, all with a common heritage 
all with a common purpose and all 
peopled by good folks with pret;ty 
much the same aspirations and ambi
tions and feelings.— Denton Record- 
Chronicle.

However, ther* must be some line 
of demarcation or of else why say, 
“ West Texas”  or “ East Texas”  at 
all? What’s the use of saying any
thing about there being any east or 
west parts o f the State, if there is 
no boundary set for these parts of the 
State. One thing about this matter: 
Abilene doesn’t claim to be in East 
Texas.— Abilene Reporter.

Why not Abilene in East Texas? 
The West Texas Chamber of Com
merce puts Waco in West Texas with 
a great flourish o f triumph and aoraly 
if  Waco if in West Texas, then Abi
lene would fall in the East Texaa dia- 
triet.

One-half the world ia talkint 
of money— the other half thinldnt 
about it. And we are saving money 
for the folks who appreciate our 
efficiency in cleaning and dyeing.

“ Spotless Cleaning— Permanent 

Dyeing—Tailored Pressing’'

Pond & Merrittl
Fine Clothns For Men

PHONE 381

! >

EAST AND WEST TEXAS.
One Texas newspaper slogans its 

location as “ Out Where the West Be- 
ginK”  Another claims a copyright on 
“ Out Where the West is At.”  Min
eral Wells which somewhat like Den
ton, is not very far from the divid
ing line between East and West Tex
as, and ia content just to be in Texas 
do we Judge from the Index of that 
place. The Abilene Reporter wants to 
know what West Texas town "will 
voluntarily step forward and claim a 
“ Back Where the East Begins”  slo
gan, and adds, “ How lK>utcha. Min-

L B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gikinets and TaUes.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

1 1 1 1 1 m i l  i

Dont forget Tom Mix with his 
wonder horse and dog in “ Teeth”  at 
the Mission Friday and Saturday, 
July 3 and 4. A roaring he-man 
story crowded with thrills and action, 
a man, a horse a dog, a woman, ev
erything that goes to make the ideal 
picture. A thrilling story of love and 
a dogs dual devotion to his master 
and mistress, you will love Duke, the 
dog. Matinee every day starting at 
1:30 p. m. '  • '

----------------- o .....
ORIENT TO PUT MOTOR CARS 

ON WEST TEXAS DIVISION

Passenger service on the Orient 
Railway is to be facilitated by three 
modem motor car trains which have 
been purchased from J. G. Grill Co. 
of Philadelphia for delivery during 
the early fall. This first group of 
trains is to be placed in service on the 
Texas Division. Two of the trains con 
sist of a combination baggage «nd ex
press car and one passenger car. 
The other is a single car for passen- 
gars and baggage.

The two-car trains will replace 
steam trains Nos. 1 and 2 running 
between San Angelo and Ft. Stock- 
ton, Texas. These trains will contin
ue from Ft. Stockton to Alpine, Tex
as, arriving there early in the evening 
and departing early in the morning. 
The one-car train vrill be operated 
between San Angelo and the oil fielda 
These trains are being installed to 
meet the public need for a service 
that can be operated tat amaller units 
and more often. It ie thia need which 
has contributad to the growth o f boa 
aervlce. '
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ESSEX COACH *850
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Freight and T om Extra

The world's largest production of 6-cyUnder closed cars now makes 
possible the finest Essex ever built, at the lowest price in Essex history.
Built by Hudson, Essex not only shares the advantages of the famous 
Super-Six patents, but also the value-building supremacy of their

t<
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enormous combined production. Only among far higher priced can 
wrill you find comparison for Essex quality, its long-lived pperform-
ance and riding case.

Hudson-Essex, Now W orld's Largest Selling b-Gylinder C art
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PRICE AUTO CO.
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W E S T B R O O K  N E W S
LOCAL AND PERSONAL NEWS ABOUT WESTBROOK AND 

VICINITY BY MRS. N. A. TERRELL.
aothorired to reeciv* and racaipt far all aabaerip- 

•¡®****r The ^lorado Record and to tranaaet aU other basinoM far
i^*^**^ Prlntinf Company in Wettbrook and vicinitv, w r̂ 

and take^ye« Connty paper.

BVRTON.LINGO COMPANY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipise Windmills and Parts 

Rig Patterns a Specialty

H o j v o a  P A n r o T S
OF TtCONDEROCA

Monmhmnt Rmcoréê Glori- 
oat Dood oi RovoluHon.

Westbrook vicinity was visited by 
another good rain last Wednesday 
while the crops were not suffering 
for rain, yet it was very much ap- 
freciated, and the prospects for a 
hoBiper crop is better than has bsen 
for several yeara.

Mrs. Clyde Miller and children left 
for Cooper, Texas, last Thursday in 
response to a telegram that Mrs. 
Miller’s step-mother had died.

Mr. E. V. Ellis has gone to Cisco 
to join his wife and children who are 
visiting relatives at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Blakeney and 
daughter, Gertrude have returned 
home after a week’s visit to relatives 
near Blackwell.

AppoiBlBant of Adminiitralor.
THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby 'commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day heresif, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which haa been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of notrless than one year 
in said Mitchell County, a eopy of 
the following notice:
THE STATE OP TEXAS.

To all persons interested in the 
welfare and estate of Arthur Lee 
Land, deceased; D, P. Land was by 
the County court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, on the 29th day of April, A. 
D. 1926, duly appointed Temporary 
Administrator of the estate of said 
decedent, which appointment will be 
made permanent should the court be 
of the opinion that a permanent Ad
ministrator is necessary, unless the 
same shall be snceessfully contested 
at the next term of said court, com
mencing on the 1st Monday in July, 
A. D. 1926, the same being the 6Ui 
day of July, A. D. 1926, at the Court 
House thereof, in Colorado, Texas, 
at which time all persons interested 
in the welfare of the estate of said 
decedent may appear and contest 
such appointment if they ao desire.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this writ 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 24th day of June, 
A. D. 1926.
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk County Court, Mitchell County, 
Texas. 7-8c

Mrs. J. B. Cox and grandson, Mar
cus Woodall, left Saturday night for 
Ft. Worth where they will bo met by 
Mrs. Cox’s daughter, from there Mrs. 
Cox will go to Ardmore^ Okla., to l>e 
at the bedside of her sister who is 
seriously ill with typhoid fever.

Miss Bernice McDaniel was called 
home from Abilene last week to be st 
the bedside of her little niece who 
has been very ill for the past week. 
Wb are glad to state, however, that 
she is much improved st this writ
ing.

» ■
The ladies of the W. M. S. served 

chicken supper on the Methodist 
church lawn Thursday evening. Pro
ceeds of the supper was $63.00 which 
will go toward remodeling the 
church.

Vtltcre Lake George enters Labs
('hatnplain, tn New York state, the 
French in 1756 set up s post which 
they nsmed Fort Caiillon. This be
came a con<-enlrution point for French 
exi>e(UtioDS under Montcalm and oth
ers. In 1758 the fort was attacked 
h> 16,000 British under Abercremhle. 
Though the French bad but 4.000 men 
they heat off tlie enemy, causing the 
tatter a loss of 2,000 mezL A year 
later Amherst with 11,000 men took 
the fort after the French bad retired 

By the thus of the Revolntlea the 
fort was generslly known by Its Indian 
iiame--“Tleondert*ga," s rorruptlon ol 
the Iroduola word ’’ebeonderoga,” 
meaning, “sounding" water. On May 
10, 1775. Rtbsn Allen and 8S Green 
Mountain Boys captured tbs

FINE CROPS IN PROSPECT
FOR ALL OF WEST TEXAS

BRADSHAW— Since the planting 
of crops in this vicinity, hardly a 
week has passed writhout this terri
tory getting good rains. A heavy acre
age in both cotton and feed stuff is 
in this year. Most all the crops are 
in fine shape, plowed and chopped 
out and writh plenty of moisture to 
make feed, and enough to run cotton 
for a month or more.

this county, and the building going on 
in town uses many hands, as does tht 
field work.

DESDEMONIA— Crops in this
section of West Texas art In first- 
class condition and prospeeta ars 
good.

Mr. Wilber Barnes has accepted a 
position in a lumber yard at Big 
Spring and wrill move his fam ily; 
there writhin the next few days. The | 
Westbrook people regret very much 
to lose this estimable family from 
onr midst, hot wish for them the very 
best of success and happiness in their 
new Jiome.

. O’DONNELL—-A slow rain fell 
here last week putting out a good 
amount of moisture. Crops over this 
section are doing fine, but the rain 
will be of great benefit to them. 
Crops here have never suffered a 
day this sason for want of rain, and 
indications for a large yield were 
never better.

STANTON— There was good Vain 
fell at Stanton Thursday of last week 
and the rain fell slowly and prac
tically every bit was absorbed by the 
ground.

Amarillo— There is one section of 
the Panhandle that will produce not 
only an average wheat crop but a 
good one. That is the community 
around Groom, in the extreme south, 
east comer of Carson county. The 
Groom section produced 600,000 
bushels of wheat, with the average 
yield set at 26 bushels.

The Coahoma and Westbrook ball 
teams played a game on the latter’s 
ball court Sunday afternoon which 
resulted in a score of 7 to 2 in favor 
of Coahoma.  ̂ i .  i

Mr. Gauslin who was hurt while 
working on a rig and carried to Colo
rado for treatment has been brought 
home and is getting along nicely.

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each week 
for a period of ten days before the 
return day hereof, in a newspaper of 
general circulation, which has been 
continuously and regularly published 
for a period of not less than one year 
in said Mitchell county, a copy of the 
followring notice:
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To all persona interested in the 
estate of Mary S. A. Badgett, deceas
ed; W. H. Badgett has filed in the 
county court of Mitchell County, 
Texas, an application for the probate 
o f the last will and testament of 
Mary Si A. Badgett, deceased, filed 
with said application, and for letters 
testamentary of the estate of Mary 
S. A. Badgett, deceased, which will 
be beard at the next term of said 
court, commencing on the First Mon-, 
day in July, A. D. 1926, the same  ̂
being the 6th day of July A. D. 1926, 
al the court house thereof, in Colo- 
rèdo, Texas, at which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
end contest said application, should 
they desire to. do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said cohrt, on the first day of 
the next term tbersoi, tWs writ. With 
yot>7 return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Witness my hand and official ssat, 
at Colorado, Tsxa«, thU 24th day of 
Juno A. D. 1926. '
(Seal) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk County Coprt, Mitchell Oiunty, 
Texas. 7-6c

Mrs. Will Wade and children at
tended the picnic at Hermleigh Thurs 
dany and Friday.

PROGRAM
Mitchell-Scurry Baptist Worker’s 

Conference to be held with Loraine 
Baptist Church, Tuesday, July 7, 
1926:

10:00 a. m.— Devotional— Pastor j 
Harvey Davis. .

10:16 a. m.— Address, "Sunday j 
School Evangelism,’ ’— Rev, S. B. j 
Wilkerson.

10:40 a. m.— Addre.ss, “ Personal | 
Evangelism"— Rev. H. C. Draper.

11 :ft0 a. m.— Address, “ Bible
Evangelism” — Rev. G. W. Parks.

11:45 a. m. Special music by Lo
raine Orchestra.

12:00 o’clock. Dinner for all who 
will come.

1:30 p. m.— Board Meeting and W. 
M. U. Session.

2'.35 p. m. .Special music by Lo
raine Orcht-'tra.

2:45 p. m.— "Three P’s of Onr As
sociation"— Geo. E. Alexander.

3:30 p .m.— .Special Conference of 
Sunday Sihool and B. Y. P. Ui Work
ers directed by Pastor M. C. Bishop.

4 -JlO p. m.— Recommendations, an
nouncements and adjournment.

Associational Treasurer is Mr. 
Harvey Shuler, Snyder, Texas.

In Memory of Frontier FIghtore,
and valunhie stores. Captain Dela- 
place was in charge of U>e gar
rison of 48 men. He was asleep when 
Allen rapt>ed on tils door with a sword. 
“Your errand?" demanded the sleepy 
cooiroaBder. “1 order you to aorreu- 
der," |eld Allen. “My what author
ity?" Imiulred the astoulahed officer. 
“Hy the authority of the Great Je
hovah and the Continental congress,'' 
Allen Is said to have replied. Bene
dict Arnold was a member of the 
American expedition.

Kt. (Tair and 11,060 Contlnentala 
abandoned the fort In 1777 on the ap
proach of Burgoyne with a tnpertor 
f«n^. C<4mi  ̂ Hrow^ wUh_ 500 jjen 
tried to retake thè place, lint after 
rapturing 300 ^irl^nera and &auy 
ICLta Lesidea releasing 200 Americans, 
he had to retire. After the Kevolu- 
tlwi Fort TIrondepoga became a plc- 
tureeqne ruin, but was restored to 
Boniething like Its original state at 
the expense of Mr*. Stephen Pell of 
New York In 1900. A Àoóonicnt to 
the Contlnentala, abown above, who 
fought In and around Tlronderoga was 
recently unveiled at that historic place. 
It Is the gift of Horace A Moaes The 
work, execute*! by t'listies Keck, showa 
l.llierijr trtiimphsnt.—Pathfinder Maga- 
alne.

HASKELL,—Haskell county, as 
well as the city of Haskell, the coun
ty seat of Haskell county, has staged 
a comeback since being crippled and 
retarded in growth by the dry years 
of 1917 and 1918 that swept this 
portion of the country like a great 
forest fire. Farm houses that were 
deserted during that period are now 
occupied by thrifty farm families, 
and fields that were left to the weeds 
are now being cultivated with the 
promise of the greatest crop ever 
produced in the history of the county.

GAIL— The State Highway De
partment has (>tart(>d construction on 

{Highway No. 83, running through 
j  Borden county. A lO-ton tractor, 
¡with grader and a number of teams 
I are being used. Concrete culverts 
' and dips will be put in where requir- 
|ed and the road put in first-class Con- 
'dition. Thii* stretch of road will give 
la much needed opening of travel 
'west, as it will connect Snyder, Gail 
find Lamesa with New Mexico.

AMARILLO.— Announcement of 
plans for a five-atory general office 
building and warehouse to be erected 

iby the International Harvester Co., 
has been made hy W. A. Fitk, man
ager of the company for the Texas 
district. -*

Tra Tax Stamp That
Lrd to Rovolation

The tea tax stamp wbk*h was one 
of the causes of the American Rero- 
IntloB. It la the exceptional property 
of r. Frederic lleyerman, Detroit col
lector and president of the Amerl<-an 
Philatelic association. The stamp la 
emlM âed. la blue In color and cam*

I PLAIN VIEW.— One of the most 
! cherished dreams of the builders of 
Plainview, and the |>eople of the 
South ITains of X*xas, will hg realis
ed with the building of the proposed 

I Fort WorUi A Denver South Plaine 
' main line from Carey, near Childress, 
to Plainview and on to Dimmitt In 
Castro county.

This line will afford the long want
ed direct rail connection from Fort 
Worth to the .South Plains. The I'en- 

' ver’s proptcel is the first to be made 
.by the group of rail lines that for 
year!* have been watching with in
tense interest the rapid development 
of the South Plai îs country from an 
op<-n cattle range to the most highly 
productive diversified farming sec- 

•tion to be found in Texas.

» * *

CLAUDE.—-Farmers have again 
entered their fields to cultivate and 
into.the har\’est fielde since the big 
rain of the first of the past week. 
The warm days following the rain 
have aided wonderfully in the grow- 

I hig of the crops. Work is plentiful in '

MARSHALL— Construction to be
gin .July 1st on new $40,000 hospital.

.MORAN— Phillip Petroleum Co.’e 
well No. 3 on Parrish lease, seven 
miles northeast of this place, making 
840 barrels per day at 2,090 feet

AtJSTIN.— The Wichita Falls and 
Southern Railway applies for author
ity to build four miles of track from 
Southern Junction to Wichita Falls.

WICHITA FALLS.— The Mistletoe 
Creamery to erect $100,000 branch 
plant here.

SPUR— Survey to be made for new 
territory in Dickens county. 

ECTRA.— New' puMie library 
f^ B illy  opened.

A RING .SPRINGS.— New gin to 
be c^structed here.

Mlfli^ND.— Two new gins now 
being coitMgpcted.

STANTON,— New gin being cot»»' 
pleted here, making a total o f  three 
gin* here.

MIDLAND.— Election to adopt the 
general paring law carried here la«t 
Tuesday by big asajorUy.

BIG SPRING.— City to vote e% 
$60,000 bond ^ u e  for *tr««t ink> 
provement.

Texas leads all atatee in exporU 
for year 1924, with a tatal of $787,- 
218,927.09. ,

................ O'- -'-— '"— —
New ia the that te edeertiae.
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Wedding Presents
Poor gifts for a bride, aren't they? Yet until 
1 short time ago, most women had to spend 
many hours every week with then. Now, of 
cou -̂se, with our laundry service ready to do 
the work carefully, thoroughly and pron ;̂>t{y, 
the old need for “ home washing" has disap“ 
pea red. As a result fewer and fewer brides 
receive these “ wedding gifts" that no one 
wants. ✓

Colorado Laundry
W t .
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lato nee when England paann) tbe 
stamp act tax in 1765. Very ttm of ¡ 
tlie stampe have survived th* year* 
“BvU to Him Who Evil Thtaka" Is 
the treneletion of tbs words Is the 
Inner oral.

Lafaymtta*» Pridm in
Amorican Citixonohip

The Nilloelng anecdote* of Lefgy» 
ette appeared In tlie NatloaAl tlaaeCke 
of Aofust 28, 1824:

As Lafayette peaaed th* botiM *( 
the lat* John Hancock In Rostea, tbs 
mayor aald to him; “Tbora Mta tbo 
widow of your doceased friend." Ho 
Immodlately caught hgr aye, and tn 
the moot euttauMasUc aianner preaaed 
hi* h**d upon hi* haart. Rho bunt 
tirto tern and exrlaliaed: “I have sow 
Head long eteoogh l"

A man. «Tille la ooev«raaUoa wtth 
Laffkrstt« oboorvod b* «pobo tbo Ma«̂  
Uab bihgtMffa riiiiaiiHÉi wall! “And 
wby MIffnId 1 not," b* ĵ pHod. “bah^ 

jtut ntninhd fnas a laag- 
iropa?"

Co-Operation

wHh
tbe genoeaL 
tbe quaranttno 
maa, one 
bo2i ae maníala 
aohed hhn 
jhoaltatlnfly and omphatlcnQy 
*1 am an Amortenn nanaibL*'

is the most constructive word in the English languRge. It is re^KHiS“ 
ible for every step toward progress.

If this community grovrs to greater prosperity, h vriU he due to 
right co-operation between its citizenship and its banking iostitutim 

Help your banker, through earnest. whole4ieaited coK^peration 
that he may be better able to render such iertice as is Accessary lo 
individual and community success.

T he City National Bank
Colorado» Toxaa

At

f a :
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Every Qood Quality You Expect of Your Tires 
You W ill Find in

U.S. Royal Cord 
a n d  U S C O  Cord

IF yourrequIrementsdeBtiand 
the finest quality that has 

ever been put into a tire, you 
need the U.S. Royal Cord—the 
standard o f value everywhere.

If you know you do not need 
the extra mileage o f the Royal 
Cord but want your money to 
bring you full service and fine 
appearance — the USCO Cord 
is the tire for you.

Both are made and guaran« 
teed by the United States Rub* 
ber Company.

Royal Cords — in all sUcs from 
30x3H inches up. Royal Cord low 
pressure Balloons for 20, 21 and 22 
Inch rims, and Royal Cord Balloon» 
Type Tires.

USCO C ord-In  30a3 inch and 
30a 3H inch dlncher, and 30a 3V1, 
32a3%, 31b4, 33a4 and 34a4 inch 
straight side.

United States TlteSMR Good Tiras

1250,000 ROAD BOND ISSUE
PROPOSED FOR 2 HIGHWAYS

Buy U. S. Tires from

J. L. PIDGEOJS

k
COLORADO BÊ  REPRESENTED 

AT VARIED CELEBRATIONS
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Colorado is to bs reprMcntcd at 
a Bomber of Independence Day eel» 
ahsations Saturday, El Paso, Big 
Spring, Sweetwater, and Abilene 
dnwing the largest quota of visitors 

1 this city. Quite a few have made 
stions for the trip to El Paso 

#8 the Texas A Pacific special, sced-

t  JAKE’S HOTEL t
^  Reams-RaaUmul %

EstaUiahed 1SS4
*  ■
^  I have fed yoa for SI yeara 4  

aew I want yoa te aleep wHh 4 
^  me SI yeara. Try my bada, lai 4

door aorth of Bareroft HotaL 4 
^  acrom Street Irom Biotib' stose 4 
»  J A U . i■I •

uled to leave Colorado Friday after
noon at 6:86. The excursioniBts are 
to spend two days in the border city. 
Others go to Big Spring or Sweet
water where the American Legion 
posts are to stage Independence Day 
celebrations. Abilene will draw the 
largest number of Colorado people, 
who will go there Saturday to witness 
the annual automobile claMics. Some 
of the nation’s fastest race drivers 
are to entertain visitors at the Abi
lene Fair Park during the day. '

Still others will motor to the coun
try to spend the day quietly at some 
inviting fishing hoie. Those who plan 
to spend the holiday in this manner 
is expected to reach large proportions 
as there are a number of good fish
ing steams and water resorts within 
automobile distance of Colorado.

Patrons of Colorado merchants 
are again reminded that storee here 
are, for the most part, to be closed 
for the day. All purchases usually 
made on Saturday should be made

Friday as an act of cooperation with 
the local business men who desire to 
spend the Fourth free o f any bus- 
ineu cares.

FEDERATION WOMENS CLUBS 
OFFER MANY SCHOLARSHIPS

m

I

QUALITY GROCERIES AT PRICES THAT SAVE.
Its a grand combination— for any housewife— to get 
foodstuffs that are of the h ipest grade at prices that 
offer the utmost for the amount spent.

Fair dealing has been the ideal which has kept 
our customers satisfied.

Pritchett Grocery

The Texas Federation o f Womens 
Clubs, in connection with various 
colleges and universities o f the state, 
have made available many scolar- 
shlps, which will be granted to boys 
and giHs who may be able to satis 
fy the requirements of the conditions 
of the scholarships that the Federa
tion offer. It is the aim of the Feder
ation to help young men and women 
who need and desire a better educa
tion, but who have not the means to 
go to college. The club women have 
a fund out of which they make loans 
to college students. Besides this loan 
which pay tuition only in the schools 
fund, many scolarships are offered 
of the state. These are made posible 
through the efforts of the Federation.

Following is a list of schools that 
have scholarships available through 
the Federation of Womens Clubs.:

Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College, Sam Houston State Teachers 
College, West Texas State Teachers 
College, John Tarleton Agricultural 
College, Sul Russ State Teachers Col
lege, Southwestern University, Abi
lene Christian College, Baylor Col
lege, Decatuj^Maptist College, Trin
ity Universit>y Clarendon College, 
Simmons University, Tyler Commer
cial College, Paris Business and Com
mercial College, Texarkana Business 
Brantley-l>raughon*Buainess College, 
Baylor University, and State Uni
versity.

More scholarships are being add
ed from time to time. Full informa
tion concerning loans, scholarships, 
and applications can be had by writ- 
inng Mrs. Henry J. Gould, State 
and Loan Fund, T. jf lte u C ., Ama
rillo, Texas.

Notice— My ice house will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your Ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

P-' Call M e — Ĵ. A . Sadler

The Call af the CkrUt

are

F«r Good Gulf Gtsolme— there b More Power 
Sapremc Aito OR—Lmyos Less Carboi 

’ Losterite— Makes a Brighter Light
i r  PHONE 154

MAGNOUA PETROLEUM CO,
R. L  BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoline and Kerosene
t f  A /'K irti r w r  i d e p e n d a b l e  lu b r ic a n t  
MAGNOLENE j Crad* tw Each Caaditioa'*

Pronpt Deihrary n  Wholesale Quantities.
Phone 232— You Cani Go Wrong

From the far frontier on the border 
line,' e

Where scattered hamlet 
beaded on steel;

From the roistering life in the camp 
or the mine.

Where the luah of prairie graas 
follows the wheel;

By the orchard rilla of mountain dyk 
Where the cattle trail o’er meaaure 

lees range;
Where fitful, tropic warfarea strike 

And the islee are rife with the fev
er of change;

Where the mlssioner labors in pariah 
wide,

And the chapel car roUa to min- 
isteriee new;

From the lonely cabins of mountain 
aide

From plantation aingara of doa» 
ky bne;

Whert immigrant throngs are atream 
ing iorth

From Indian wigwam or froaen 
Borth—

1 hear the call which wakaa with a 
atart,
The Call o f Chriat to me.”

Contin wd from page one. 
fqrmation aa might be proper, and 
the further reason that- it was the 
deaire o f those present to have a 
larger representation of the citisen- 
ship of the county express themselvea 
on the subject, no action was taken at 
the meeting Friday. Another mass 
meeting was called to convene at 
noon Friday of this week to be at
tended by not less than 100 men, rep
resenting every comumnity o f the 
county, at which time it is expected 
that petitions will be started request- 
ng commissioners court to order the 
election.

The master of ceremonies at the 
parley Friday announced that every 
citizen of the county who was Inter
ested was extended an invitation to 
attend the meeting this week. Those 
proposing to be present, however, are 
requested to notify the chamber of 
commerce so that reservation for 
them be made at the luncheon.

Figures submitted by Tom Goss 
and Judge Thompson Friday'indicat- 
ed that a bond isue of $260,000 
would be required to finance con
struction of the proposed 65 miles of 
highway and build the necessary 
drainage structure. With supplement 
of State aid, this would bring the to
tal improvement up to half million 
dollars. After this amount is expend
ed, jointly by the State and county, 
the State would Vome in and place 
the paving material on the roadbed 
without a dime cost to the county.

' Flapper, Too

r
L
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STUDY • COURSE 
The Methodist Missionary Society 

met for the study course with t o  
R. N. Gary, the teacher, Monday. The 
lesson was the chapter on Education 
in "Better Americans.”  Mrs. Hookp 
er conducted the Bible leeaon, tha 
22nd chapter of Acta. Plans were 
made to take supper to Little Blue 
Tuesday, where a baptismal service 

, will be held for some of the recent 
converts who joined the church.

Tbe| 
many 
Weèn<| 
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Ybs
bis aqaaw’s bair for a 

string. wouM be -out e| hsek 
days. .Bor Indian tnaMsna b o w  bob 

heir. Just like the: ’’pele-Caea”, 
Picture tiere le of. 

Wren, Nattona] Park. Bha 
atiboo) and ebe knows wko Oeorgs' 
Washington and Abraham

MIGHEST c a s h  p r ic e  for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.
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SEVEN WELLS NOTES
My, wasn’t that rain wonderful. 

We just wonder sometime if we are 
as thankful as we should be for the 
many blessings that we have receiv
ed this year. Right here in our com
munity, we can just see the crops 
gardens, flowers and every thing else 
grow.

Mr. J. E. Wallace has been real 
sick since our last report. Also Miss 
Mildred Wallace has been real sick 
for the past week.

Mr. and Mr«. L. E. Robison’s baby 
IS on the sick list this week.

Grandmother King spent the af
ternoon Saturday with Mrs. L. L. 
Basham. Grandmother, as we call her, 
is eighty-six years old, and still she 
can get around and do lota of real 
good in this old world.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Franklin spent 
a real pleasant afternoon at Seven 
Wells Saturday with their children.

Mr. Marion Venus has gone to 
Uvalde after his mother, who has 
been visiting her brother for some 
time. We will all be glad to see Grand 
mother Venus home again.

The 1923 Club will meet Wednes
day with Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen. The 
study will be rug making.

DeMonte Bas.^ham has the world 
guessing what will happen the 4th.

Mr. W. H. Brown’a Studebaker 
has been in the sanitarium for the 
last six weeks very bad off. But he 
got the right dope at last and fixed 
it all up and now he is wearing a 
real smile once more.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bassham, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Basham, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Simpson spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Ba.<uiham. Anyone al
ways has a god time at P. M.’s

Quite a crowd met with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Wallace Saturday night 
and ate ice cream until it didn’t 
taste good. Nope, it wasn’t any par
ty.

The Bunch.

THEY WEAR 
^ L O N G E R

Sold exclusively in Gilorado by
F .  M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
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M I R T O N W  COMPANY
Lum ber and W ire

—

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas 1 i '*

Miss Marjorie Way left Wednes
day night for Mexico where she takes 
special work in Spaniah at the Uni
versity there. Miss Way has been the 
Spanish teacher in the high school 
here the past two years

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 
SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival, 
you are assured of an avalanche of health bringing, 
food cooling cakes of pure and wholesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

R. Morgan &  Son
ICE AND COAL

■ttsa;
OMTI

Helping Industry by
Our Counsel

]^E consider your association with us as some 
thing more than account on our books. You, 

Mr. Business Man, are our client, with individual 
needs and personal problems.

Here we offer a service gratis— a service that 
makes possible your growth as well as ours. We 
welcome an opportunity to prove how we can be 
helpful to you.

COLORADO NATIOKAL BANK

___ L .
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HYMAN Ha p p e n in g s

Tha toast rain that has fallen for 
many months came to Hyman last 
Wednesday. Ranging: from three to 
fhre inches, it covered the entire set-

f t

Frequent 
Bious Attacb
“ I snffered with severe bili

ous attacks that came on two 
or three times each month,” 
aays Mr. J. P. Nevlns, of 
Lawrenoeburg, Ky. "1 would 
get nauseated. I would have 
dlszlness and couldn’t work. 
I would take pills until I was 
irom-out with them. I didn’t 
seem to get relief.

”A neighbor told me of

BUGK-DRAU6HT
1 liter Medicine •

and I began its use. I never 
have found so much relief 
as It rave me. I would not 
be without It for anything. It 
seemed to cleanse my whole 
system and made me feel like 
new. I would take a few 
doses—get rid of the bile and 
have my usual clear head, 
feel full of pep. and could do 
twice the work.”

Bilious attacks are "sea
sonal” with many people. 
Millions have taken Thed- 
ford’s Black-Draught to ward 
off such attacks, and the good 
results they have reported 
should Induce you to try It.

AU u

B ilv ti
All DruggisU’ E-I09H

W.H.6ARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

C O U N SE LO R  A T  LAW 
Co l o r a d o ,T e x a s

P/tO M P T ATrem JO . /  TO IMOAL 
M ATTC PS n V  AMD O i/T  O rC O m T

T. J. R A T U T . M. D.
m s io ia n  awn srnenon 

MBm Orar Jm . L. D«m Ores

L  W. SANDUSKY
Altorney-at-Law

Practice in all Courts.

M. B. NALL
CalieeSi, Taaa 

OBMTIST

C L R ( ^ . M .  D.
Stnagere ealllag aaet be eeechaS tec.

(m rvrm ic  work and z -rat work__________gTRlCn.T CABH._________

DR. R. E. LEE
m U O IA R  Ain> SVM 

Dar ee

tlement, not a farm being slighted. 
Such crops as were in fairly good 
shape before the rain, will be carri
ed forward for weeks by this rain, 
and most of the crops here were in 
pretty good shape.

Mrs. I. Smallwood and her chil
dren, have returned from a short 
visit to Mrs. Smallwood’s father and 
brother, on the plains.

The derrick for the second well on 
the Ranch, Barnum A Henshaw’s Bill 
Scott No. 1, has been completed. It is 
thre« miles east of the Hyman store 
and post office.

Work at the Co-operative Lease 
and Development Company’s Douth- 
itt No. 1, five miles southwest of Hy
man, has been delayed for a few days 
awaiting a rock bit. This well is be
ing drilled with rotary tools, and the 
ordinary fish-tail bit has been mak
ing very por time in the hard lime. 
The depth is understood to be about 
2300 feet.

Case & Hoover, drilling contrac
tors of Sterling City, spudded in the 
well on the C. C. Reynolds Cedar Hill 
Ranch, six miles south of Hyman, 
last Saturday.

Scott No. 1 of Sloan, Owens, A 
Stalker, is makimg steady progress at 
between 2500 and 2600 feet, drilling 
in very hard gray lime.

Messers. Sloan and Owens, who 
have contracted to drill a well in the 
Hayrick Pasture, report that the 
work of building derrick for this 
well will begin immediately, and that* 
drilling will commence in the very 
near future. This well will be drilled 
in the center of the Southeast Quar
ter of Survey 88, of Waco & North
western Block 29, just over the line 
in Howard county. It will be on land 
belonging to Mrs. Hary Hyman, and 
will be officially known as the Sarah 
Minna Hyman No. 1. Many practi
cal oil men and geologists have re
ported the location for this well as 
being very promising, and strong 
hopes are entertained that this well 
may make oil history for West Texas.

A number of men who have bought 
land here will begin the improving 
of same during the next few weeks, 
preparatory to moving down in the 
Fall. Among the number are Mr. Ed 
and another Mr. Crockett from Cross 
Plains, Mr. Carl Lowry of DeLeon, 
and Mr. Jim McCullough of Spade. 
Evury one of these men will bring 
with him to this comunity the repu
tation of being a good farmer and 
a high grade citizen, and they will 
all be welcomed by their new neigh
bors here. They are all young men 
with plenty of pe>p and ambition. Be
tween them they have bought about 
850 acres of land, and more than 600 
acres of it will be In cultivation next 
year.

Lee P. Adkins reports seeing cot
ton blooms this week.

Robert Scott has gone for a busi
ness trip to San Antonio.

Harry Hyman spent Monday in San 
.\ngelo on business.

Mr. Edgar Andrews has been on 
the sick list, but is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Voweil, o f Col
orado, spent Sunday at Hyman look 
ing over their place here.

Old you know thvt five o f ’  
Amorlea’s olx groat wars com-* 
moncod in April, that tho Civil* 
war ondod and Amoriea's great-’  
oat tragody occurred in thia* 
aamo monthf f

Hero arc tha faetai *
Tho Revolution began April! 

It, 177t, at Laxington and Con-1 
cord. I

Tho Mexican war began April) 
24, 1t44, on tho Toxaa frontier. | 

Tho Civil war began April 12, | 
1M1, with tho bombarding ef| 
Fort Sumter, 8. C. |

The Spanleh-Amerlcan tharbe-| 
gan April It, Ittt. .

The United Statee declared. 
war on Germany April t, 1t17. 

Tho Civil war eloaad with 
 ̂ Loo’e eurrondor at Appomattox, 
and President Lincoln wee ae-' 

I saaalnatod In April, IMS. ^

4» ♦  ♦  +  •!» +  +  +  +  +  "+ +  *|*|ent— Exa King." ' ' ’
^  4* Christian Education in Latin-Am«r
f  WITH THE CHURCHES 4» lean Fields—Floyd Nickelson.

S A W  BEGINNiNG
OF N E W  FREEDOM

Hiêtoric Yorktown Dear to 
All Americans.

TIN SHOP '
Ttnkt, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work 

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heating System
ROOF PAffiT 

-------See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

HBniniHiin!iiinRii;iiiuiiiiniHiiuuii

MEATS
Lowest Pricesmdhecr Oiialiitv

The above may be a rather broad 
statement to make, but once you 
have purchased our Meats you will 
appreciate what we mean. For 
tastiness, for wholesomeness here 
are Meats that are second to none.

One trial is aO we ask.
Our prices and service will make 
^ou a lasting customer.

Ynrktown monuincnt, erected by tho 
national government at Yorktown, Va.. 
commemorates the last battle of thu 
Revolution fought there which won 
Independence and created New world 
government. Ia>rd rornwallls. after a 
deaperate siege, flnally surrendered tp 
Wastilngton October 19, 1781. thus end
ing British hostilities In the I'olonlea. 
General Washington . ezi»erience4i In
expressible joy at that event, with 
the remark: “The work Is done, and
It has been done well.”

In 1781 the first congress which met 
after the Revolution ordered an ap
propriation of $100,000 to erect an Im
posing moDument to pay Instlng trib
ute and evidence American gratitude 
for victory and the birth of freetlom.

Nearly 100 jeur» elapseil before the 
idea of a suitable memorial was car-

¥ -- 4*
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PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday School was fine last Sun
day. Several new people. We want to 
see all old and the young people in 
Sunday School and with the new 
ones, others like them. Come on, we 
are glad to have you.

Our Sunday School opens promptly 
at 9:45 a. m. Mr. J. M. Thomas is 
our superintendenL

Communion service at 11a. m. We 
will receive all who come for mem
bership and baptize infants. Several 
have been received into the church 
and there are several more to be re
ceived. The Lord has blessed us very' 
greatly. Let us show our appreciation 
by our devotion and service.

Union service at the Tabernacle at 
8 o’clock, We had a fine service last 
Sunday evening. Everybody come and 
make it a good one this Sunday 

 ̂evening.
Preaching and Sunday School at 

Horns Chapel at 3:30 p. ni. Sunday. 
Everybody invited. Jerold Riordan, 
superintendent.

W. M. ELLIOTT, Pastor.

Educational Missions as a Voca
tion— W. S. Cooper.

Song.
Benediction.

REMOVAL NOTICE
My dental offices have been mov

ed into the large corner offices over 
the City National Bank. I am still in 
the same building and wili maintain 
one of the beet equipped dental of
fices in West Texas. M. B.
Nall, D. D. S. 7-10-c

CHRYSLER SHOWING ̂

A. B. Blanks and Louis CoUl*r > 
the Blanks-Collier Motor Co., 
noonee that the new Chrysler FooV» 
claimed to be among America’s fvre^ 
most 4-cylinder automobile vallMRk 
will be on display at the compRaJf 
show rooms here Friday. Th* ear 
was shown in Sweetwatar for ttoto 
first time Wednesday.

Old Custom House, Vorktown.

ried ouL In 1880 K. M Hunt snd J. 
Q. H. Ward, artists of New York, and 
Henry Van Kruut of Dostuu modeled 
this most besuilfol conception of “Lib
erty and Peace.” Ita Oomerstoue was 
laid In October, 1881, during the cen
tennial celebration.

The Yorktown monument Is built of 
Maine granite, standing 100 feet 6 
Incbee high. The font sides of the 
base are given to Inscriptions de
lineating the valor and victory 00 this 
Uloatrloua battlefield, the narration of 
tbe alege, a treaty of alliance with the 
king of rrance, a treaty of peace with 
the king of England. Over these four 
sidea. near the base, are the carved 
emblems of nationality, emblems of 
war, emblems of alliance, emblems of 
peace. Tlie base Is davoted to Inaciip- 
tiona or historical atatenients up«>n 
tbe sonrees of American government. 
Grouped eo the cirealar prodnm are 
18 femal# flguras, raprasentatlve of the 
18 original colonlaa, beneath their feet 
are these words: "One Country, one 
Destiny, one Conatitatlon.”

The 88 stare on tbe column reprw 
sent the states which up to tha time 
of nnvelllng bad been admitted to the 
Union.

"Tbe Branch of Peace” la adroitly 
chlaeled midst the stars. This was the 
heritage of which tbe Yorktown shield 
was symbolic.

Nonnoanting the column the God
dess of Liberty, star crovme<l. extends 
to the people of all nations for their 
service and loyalty to share American 
peace and prosperity. Tlie mnniiinent 
ocmples apace upon a beautiful blult 
overhfoklng York river. Kx-Prealdeni 
Taft vlalted Yorktown some years sgo

City Meat Market

Haadquartars of Cernwallia at Yort^ 
town.

while aecretary of war, and upon hla 
vaggeation the government then put 
tbe grounds about the monument <a 
order, granolithic walks were laid and 
an Iron fence Inatead of Uie dtlspi-, 
dated wooden fence Incloses this hal
lowed site.

Throughout the year many thousand 
visitors pay homage to this moat Illus
trious acene In American history. And 
In the annual celebration on October 18 
once again the last battlefield of the 
Revolution becomes tbs center acene to 
Immortalise the glorious achlevenieuta 
won In final victory for tha American 
people.

I’2 big dry goods stores in ColD- 
raod and only onq of them has an aR 
in this week’s .ylaper. This ia a t#* 
flection on the town or the paper ee 
both.

Wkvn Balter Automobiles Are Built, Buick W ill Build ’Tbesa

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday school 9:46 a. m. 
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Epworth ...eague at 7 p. m.
Prayer service Wedne.<«day 8 p.m. 
Wo had 428 in Sunday school last 

Sunday. We hope to-hold this and 
more. As the Sunday school goes to 
day so goes the Church tomorrow. 
We want all our people in the Sun
day school. Come, we will make room 
and will be glad indeed to see you 
take an interest in this good work. 
Do you wijnt to lessen the crime of 
the country? Then help along with 
the Sunday school work. One of our 
Supreme Judges said not long ago, 
"O f all the criminals 1 have had to 
puss sentence on, and I have sbntenr- 
ed more than 4,000, I have had to 
sentence but two who had ever been 
c»>nnected with tho Sunday scrool.” 
My, what a statement. Do you want 
to lower the taxes of the country? 
Then support the Sunday schools in 
their work in moral and religious 
training. A big per cent of our taxes 
goes to suppress and support crime.

Wc will not have the communion 
next Sunday but the Sunday follow
ing. as that is our quarterly confer
ence. We will recieve members again 
next Sunday and hope to have pres
ent all who have aignified their in
tention to come into the Methodist 
church. Wc have already recieved 
77, and have some 18 or 20 more. We 
hope all who have not done so will 
come and be received into the church 
We expect a great day Sunday. I 
have a message 1 want you to hear. 
Services Sunday evening at the tab
ernacle.

J. F. Lawlis, Pastor
S_a___

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
We were very happy last Sunday 

over the attendance and interest 
both at Bible school and the morning 
worship. Let’s keep it up. There are 
still a few names of persons ̂ igning 
cards during the meeting and ex
pressing preference for the Christian 
Church. We are very anxious to get 
this list cleaned up before we are to 
be away in another meeting. We are 
again asking that all those who desire 
to unite with us to please be at tha 
service next Sunday morning that we 
may arrange accordingly. Regular 
services next Sunday morning. In the 
evening we will unite in the Union, 
services at the Tabernacle. There was 
a splendid attendance last Sunday 
night and we hope the attendance 
continues during the summer.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

A
uestions fVhy is

it that there are 
more than a million 
Buicks in use today?

» n S W C F I Because Buicks are 
always popular with new car buyers 
and also because Buick*s dependable 
construction results in a much longer 
life for Buicks than is ordinarily tbe 
span o f service o f a motor car*

B UI C K M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  ^
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer ^

Wkea Better AelessebUee Are Built Buiek Will BuUd

BAPTIST NOTES
Things are humming. We went 

you to help us keep things humming. 
A house full and running over last 
Sunday. 66 additions in two services. 
Several more to come. We are glad 
to see folks enjoying religion. Hope 
they keep it up all summer. If you 
will come to services each Sunday 
and attend prayer meeting you will ; 
not be very apt to slide very far 
backward. Keep up courage and pray | 
often and read the Bible lots and 
you will go forward instead of back
wards. If you want to know why 
you are a Baptist drop around to the 
Baptist church next Sunday at 11 
o’clock and find out first hand.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor. |

COOLFAQS
^  ICE House .would be sultry 

if it were not artificially cooled 
It is just a matter of the right cool 

ing equipment. The right cool 
ing equipment for your home or 

your office is a West Texas Elec 
trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 

Cool off and be efficient, vital and 
vigorous during the heated period

WESTTEXAS 
ELECTRIC CO.

PHONE NO. 1 7 9

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
The Epworth League program for 

I Sunday will be on Educational Mis- 
isions.

Leader— Mary Lawlis.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture— Acts;84, 48; 17, 29-61. 
Song—Susie Richardson.
'The Importance of Christian Edu*

Boher.
Christian Education in Africa— 

! Bruce Moore.

Most of the things that are offered the average con
sumer today in return for his Cash are Expenses aqd 
not Investments.

Î
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YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED 

TO ATTEND

The Fint Sbowiiif of the Lateet Achievement of

WALTER P. CHRYSLER

THE NEW CHRYSLER FOUR
Blanks-Collier

»

M otor Co.

Bishop Cecil Seanutn closed the 
week of special services at All Saints 
EpfscopaP church ^ere Saturday 
nieht and left Monday morning for 
Cisco. From Cisco he returned to his 
home at Amarillo.

-----s—
There is hifirher priced Auto Oil, 

but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled at ail leading garages.

R. U
McMURJtrS

RACKET

STCMtE

PricM

H ■

The Texas Qualified Druggist* 
Leagur Says:

See the new Remington Portable 
Typewriter with wide carriage at the 
Record office.

— s-  —
Stoaekami's Filliag Station.

Free, 5-minute Crank case service.

Two till Ten P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Hooks, and 
Misses Katie and Ruth Buchanan of 
Colorado and Miss Gladys Steadham 
of Auburn, Alabama,* left Wednesday 
morning for Santa Fe, New Mexico 
to spend ten days on a vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Taylor left 
Wednesday for Abilene, where they 
will be joined by Mrs. Taylor’s sis
ter and brother, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Howard. They will visit in Dallas, 
Bartlett, San Antonio, Galveston, and 
Narth, and then to Paris. They will 
camp on the trip and enjoy an outing.

¡TEXAS QUALIFIED 
LEAGUE I

Dinner:Hot rolls, Carroll’s Bakery.

PENH MS
Stoneham* sells 

antead.

Call Ne. 414 
er see

0 .0 . Shurticff
I------
Lee Tires, guar-

L ^ a l l y  
R e g i ^ r e d

t P fM O -f lH ld s t y

$1000

LOCAL
NOTES

Friday, July 3, 1925.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey re- 
tumeKi home Monday from their San 
Saba fishing trip and report all the 
big ones got away. They left early 
this week for Dallas and ŵ jl help cel
ebrate the 4th at the old home in 
Paris, Teocas.

Fer the Essex Coech 
Delivered ia Celerad 

Price Aete Ceaspeay, Dialriheters.
— ■■■• '—

Miss Delma Bishop, who is attend
ing summer school at Simmons, spent 
the week end with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. M. C. Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. T. Johnson, Mrs. 
Pearl Shannon and William and Nell 
Harper Greene returned Wednesday 
from an extended automobile trip 
through the lower Rio Grande region. 
They were absent from Colorado 
four weeks.

Know it’s good ' ‘Quality Bread.’

“ The community can get along 
better without any store in 
town than it can get along witl^ 
out a drug store. '

The legitimate drug store 
as a service station that every
body needs and that everybody 
should support.“

Thara ia higher priced Ante Ofl‘ 
but BOD# better thaa Soprema XZ3 
handled by all leadiag garagaa.

Fjmey picnic 
ord office.

napkins at the Ree

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable pricea— Frank 
Herrington.

Kill the flies and mosquitos. It’s 
easy if you get the fly killer dope at 
W. L. Doss’.

P A L A C F .
T H E A T R E

JULY 2 AND S

“The Dixie 
Handicap”

Staring Claire Windsor. Lloyd 
Hughes and Frank Keenan. Thia 
ia a Metro Special and Reginald 
Baker production, ita bound to 
please. If you love hones dont 
pass this ona op.

Cosssdy -Li—  aad Ike Sews*.

SATURDAY, JULY 4

“Riding West”
Staring JACK PERRIN. 
CoBMdy— Amseps Fable* sad 
big Larry Seemem two 
caaiedy.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
JULY g AND 7

î irtuous liars”
Staring David , Powell, Edith 
Allen, Maurice Costello. 
Ceeeedyi—J*Twe Wagea* Belb 
Cevered* stariag Will Rogers 
— 4b*s is e *creaai. Deal miUs it

WEDNESDAY, JULY 
Ome Dey Only

“The Masked 
Dancer”

Staring Helen ChadwicH,— 
good mystery drama. Also 

Pathe News and Pussies

“A Woman Who 
Siimed”

Bick more’s 
Drug Co.

Cure.— Alcove

$1460
Price Aete

et
R. L.

McMURRY’S

RACKET

STORE

Price*

For tbe H«d*oe Ceacb 
Delivered ia Colorado. 

CoHpeay, Diatributer*.

The Record office will clore> Fri
day evening July 3rd, at 4 o’clock 
and open up again .Monday, July 6th. 
Most of the force will celebrate the 
4th at - Christoval.

Bickmore's Call Cure.— Alcova 
Drug Co.

Call laa for good Coal Oil ia ftfh) 
gallon lots er leas.— J. A. Badlar.

Notice— My ice hoiue will close at 
10 o’clock every Sunday morning, 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

Mrs. T. R. Mody and little daugh
ter have returned to their home in 
Alpine after a weeks visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Whipkey.

Thare is hlghar priced Ante OR 
bnt none better than Svprame XXI 
bandlad by all leadiag garages.

Fer tbe Esses Ceacb
Delivered ia Celerade. 

Price Ante Cempeay, Distribaters.
$1000

Read Cook and Son’s ad this week.

Mrs. G. S. McDaniel returned to 
her homir br-Hallas Sunday, after 
spending her vacation with her aunt, 
Mrs. A. L. Wliipkey.

Breakfast: “ Quality Bread”  toast.

Phon# J. A. Sadler for that Bw 
prame XXX Auto Oil, nene bettet. 
At all laadiag garagaa.

W. L. Dosa sells a Dy dope that 
will do the work. Give it a trial.

Mrs. C. T. Harness and children 
of Ft. Worth are visiting relatives 
and friends here.

COTTON SEED WANTED 
For next few days we will buy any 

seed you may have. Colorado Oil 
Mill. 78c

Fer tbe Hedsea Ceacb 
Delivered ia Celerede.

Disirlbeter*.

Stoneham’s Quick tire service.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick- 
sns and eggs at Colorado Product Co.

Delco-light
AND

‘ Frigidaire
HOLD AND COMMI

Ed J. Thompson
COMMXMCIAL

at
R. L.

McMURRY’S. 0

RACKET 

STORE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Prices

L. Landau, manager of the Col
orado Bargain House, and I, Levy, 
of the Sweetwater Dry Gods Com
pany, left Monday for Colorado to 
spend several days on a vacation.

Mrs. Chas. R. Farris, ^bo has been 
under care of physicians at Sweetwa
ter for the past several days, has re
covered sufficiently to be returned 
to her home herb. Mr. Farris, who has 
spent much of his time in Sweetwa 
ter with his wife, stated W'ednesday 
afternoon that she was much improv
ed.

>upper: 
Bread.”

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

.Sandwiches, “ Caroll’s

Call Cure.— Alcova

at

R. L.

McMURRY’S

RACKET

STORE

Prices

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey and 
little daughters left Wedneaday for 
a few days visit in Dallas and Paris.

Mrs. D. N. Arnett has returned 
from Lubbock where she had gone to 
welcome arrival of another grand
child. Mrs. Arnett said that she and 
Mr. Arnett now have twenty grand
children.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE for chick
ens and eggs at Colorado Produce Co.

Miss Elnors Dulaney has retuumed 
from Alpine where she visited her 
sister Emliy at Sul Ross College.

Exterminate the disease breeding 
pests. W. L. Dom Metis a fly killing 
“ dope”  that will kill ’em right now.

Breakfast: 
roll’s Bakery.

Cinnamon rolls. Car-

Miss Mabel Smith, head of the 
Spanish Department at Simmons Uni
versity, spent the week end with rei 
atives here.

Furniture upholstering neatly 
done at reasonable prices.— Frank 
Herrington. *

For quick service gas, 
kvrosaae, Penuaat oil*
call O. O. Sburtleff

Miss Martha Earnest has returned 
from an extended visit in Dallas and 
Fort Worth.

COTTON SEED WANTED 
For next few days we will buy any 

seed you may have. Colorado Oil 
MiU. 73e

‘Quality Bread”  at all grocers.

Miss Page Price of .McKinney is 
visiting her cousins, Misses Marcella 
and Loyse Price.

$1460
Price Auto I

KEROSENE

For tbe Hudsou Ceacb 
Delivered ia Celerado. 

Compaay, Distributors.

iu Bulk, call 414.
Tbo boat 

O. O. Sburileff.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Erwin and 

grandson, Eldward McCutcheon of 
Cottshoro, Alabama, also Mr. H. L. 
Erwin o f Dallas, are visiting their 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Erwin of this city.

“ Quality Bread’ ’ fresh every day.
■— e ... ■

Casoliua, Kero
sene. call 414. 
O. O. Sburtleff

Mrs. F. B. Whipkey and Mr, and 
Mrs. Walter Whipkey and children 
spent Sunday in Big Spring.

IF ITS A WATER WELL
SEE CLAUD BELL

Up-to-date rig, quick service. Will 
drill your water well any time, any 
where any aiat, any daptb.— Cland 
Bell.

HIGHEST GASH PRICE for chiek- 
ens and aggs at Colorado Prodnea Co.

Mrs. Caloway and daughter, Mrs. 
King, of Merkel, visited friends here 
last week.

-  o
Bom June 80tb, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe H Smoot, a fine girl.

MERRY WIVES
Mrs. J. M. Doss was hostess to 

the Merry W’ ives Wednesday. The 
guests were Mrs. W’, L. Doss, Mra. 
Hary Ratliff, Mrs. Byron Byrne, and 
Mrs. Gary of Hollywood California.

The spirit of the season was car
ried out by little flags and fire crack
ers decorating the American refreah- 
menU, ice cream and cake.

There will be no more meetings of 
the club till the first Wednesday in 
September.

FAiRVlEW FACTS
Everybody seems to be very busy 

fighting venerai green since the rain 
which came limt Wednesday night. 
The rain cheered the farmers up and 
they seem to be mighty happy.

Miss Altha Morrow spent Satur
day night with Miss Mildred Strain.

Miss Ora Lee Jones spent Satur
day night in Colorado.

Miss Velma Strain spent Satur
day night with Miss Maxine Womack.

Miss Gladys Jackson spent Sunday 
with Miss Mattie Bnckalew.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckalew, Vallis 
Fuller, and Viola Middleton ate din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. 
G. Fuller.

Mrs. J. D. Fuller, son Lowell and 
daughter Berthia spent the week at 
Lamesa.

Mr. Rhett Jackson spent Saturday 
night with Mr. Vallis Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jenkins  ̂spent 
Sunday'at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Simpson.

Mr. George Long who was operat
ed on last week is doing nicely. We 
hope that he will soon recover.

Mrs. G. W. Goodman, who has been 
real sick, is reported a little better 
at this writing.

Miss Annie May Morrow Versie 
Pace ate supper with Miss Ophie Bad- 
gett Sunday.

A number of young folks from 
here attended the party at Horn’s 
Chapel Saturday night and all en
joyed a nice time.

Mr. Jim Jones ate supper Sunday 
night with Mr. Woodrow Pace.

Brother Davis filled his regular 
appointment Battfrday niglit, Sun
day and Sunday night. A good sol  ̂
mon was enjoyed by all.

Mr. Dave Peter from Lubbock, 
Texas ia down aeeing after some bua- 
inesa.

Don't forget Sunday aehool next 
Sunday afternoon and Singing Sun
day night

Colorado Onig Companii
PHONE 89

Member Texas QuaKlied Dnifgists’ Leifiie
Read the League’s messages in Farm and Ranch and Hollands

Magazine.

MARRIED AT DALLAS

The marriage o f F. S. Brummett 
o f Texarkana and Miss Julia McClure 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J.̂  J, Mc
Clure, took place Wednesday morning 
at the home o f the bride’s parents. 
Preceding the ceremony Frank Mc
Clure sang “ I Love You Truly,’ ’ ac
companied by Mrs. T. C. Turk of 
Hillsboro, sister of tbe bride.

Following a wedding breakfast 
Mr. and Mrs. Brummett left for a 
three months trip to Yellowstone, 
Glacier National Park and Ranier 
Park. They will make their home in 
Dallas.— Dallas News.

Miss Julia was reared in Colorado 
and was for a number of years a 
teacher in the schools. Her many 
Colorado friands read the above with 
interest

DIED

I The infant of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. 
! Beard died Tuesday, June 36. Mra. 
I B. W. Beard, the daughter of T. H. 
 ̂Westbrook and Mr. Beard’s motber, 

I Mrs. W. B. Beard of Edgewood, Tex- 
I as, attended the funeral.

Carbon paper at Racord oiDea.

■ M  I S S I O M  
T H E A T R E

NEIGHBORING TOWNS TO
CLOSE ON JULY FOURTH

Stores will be closede tfaruout the 
day on Saturday, July 4th, so be 
sure to secure enough supplies to run 
yon thru Saturday and Sunday.

Keep this in mind and avoid any 
inconvenience or disappointment—  
Big Spring Herald.

Practicaly every merchant in Sny
der has signed an agreement to eloce 
their places of business all day Sat
urday, July 4th.— Scurry County
Times.

Sweetwater grocers will observe 
Independence Day by closing for the 
day, according to the Sweetwater 
Reporter:

The grocery firms in the city, both 
retail and wholesale, have decided to 
remain open July 3, and closed all 
day July 4. Thia announcement was 
made today, and people are urged to 
obtain what week-end groceries are 
needed, on July 3.

:

“PONJOLA”
WEDNESDAY AND THURS.

I JULY 1 AND 2 I

Anna Q. Nelaon and Jamas 
Kirkwoed. This ia a wonderful 
First National production, of 
out-door life and scenes taken 
in Africa. You are bound to 
like H. “ Anna Q." • takes the 
part of a boy through the en
tile picture.

Steno boks at the Record office.

T h is Stove Uses the 
Famous Mesco 

R ockw ea ve W i c k

Ic*t di/TerenL 
Made o f par»
4ubestog nbro 
w o a n d  r-  
roaad bram

then woTcn into • ataondi 
isbric—»aon-bttrmble~-fequirea 
«10 criamuag. I t  ia lo be 
Iband in a

Coe* ‘Stee Lively.’’

“TEETH”

Sooaewivea wlio ara fam iliar  
wMk o8 cook atoTca «la  moat 
«■thiaiaatic over the fa o o a a  
»aaeo Rockweava W idL Too  
wtUbetoo* Come ia and ttitacm 
m practical demoaatratioo aftha  
•Stoae-aad Wick. *

R. U. BEAN. Celerade, Teaas

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
JULY 3 AND 4 •

SUring TOM MIX. Here ia a 
dandy for you, one of Tom’s 
best and neweat pictures, with 
a dog that will simply win your 
heart. They say the dog takes 
the picture away from Tom, 
so dont fail to see this wonder- 
dog. Remember the date and 
come early. Matinee starta ev
ery day at 1 :80 p. m.

! Comedy— "WYio’s Husband are 
You.’’

“Lone Wolf’
MONDAY AND TUESDAY 

JULY a AND 7
! I SUring JACK HOLT.

Coeiedy“Grief ia Bagdad.“

“Song of Love”
WEDNESDAY AND THURS. 

JULY 8 AND a

Staring Norma Talmage. A 
First National special, they are 
always good and with beauti
ful Norma Talmage you can’t 
be disappointed.

Ceatedy “ Edacatlaaal“  
Matinee every day, na rise 
prices this week.

Matiaee here
lag liSO p. WL 
faas la 
fiad the 
better v

ereer day, etart- 
We have ear aaw

thiah yaa wRi

^Regalar Priées all this Week
V • i *
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July 8, 1826.

The Baptist women will meet at OIL 
the church Monday lo r  the regular 
topic for the hour is “ Our schools In 
foreign lands.”  All women, married

THB O O L O K A B O  ffBXAS) W B B E L Y  E l O O l D
DEVELOPMENT 

IN THIS SECTION

Everything is moving itlong in fine
or sioagle, who have recently joined | “^*P® **** Humble Oil Co.’s C. C
the church, are urged to be preeent ' ’  " "  "  * "
and take part in the work.

k

The
BUU’S EYE
Täitmr mnd Ç t n tr a i  J4anmqër 

WILL ROCKIU

AaoAer ntulT' DuiIhub ad> vaitiaMBcnt by Will Rogen, 
ZfagnlS FoUln » 4  »craMi 
Mar, and leading Aaaarican 
kuBorlat. Mora c o a la « . 

Watch for chaos.

T h e H e « »  
o f the W a r

Ever since theWar was overNations 
have been arguing over “ W h o  won 
it.’ * And if the discussion is not 
stopped we may have to have another 
W ar just to decide who won the last 
one. If we ever do go into another 
W ar, have it understood there is to 
^  a Referee^ and at the finish he is 
^^nnounce ‘W h o  W on  and how 
m lch .’ ’  In the last W ar we paid 
Transportation both ways and rental 
on the grounds, and now ail England 
and France say is, “ W e  didn’ t get 
there soon enough.”  Germany dont 
seem to ever have uttered any com> 
plaintonthe lateness o f ourarrival,so 
that just shows you, you cant please 
everybody, even for Humanityt sake. 
I must bring the word “ Bull”  Dur- 
Mkn in this even if I have to drag it 
in by the horns. It just struck me, 
and after careful examination of 
complainu and statistics, 1 find that 
“ Bull”  Durham was the only thing 
connected with America during the 
W^r that France and England havent 
been able to criticise. It must be good.

P. S. There Is ^ n g  to be another piece 
in this paper s<x.i  ̂Look for it.

S im -F iV E  YEARS A63!
In 1860 a blend of tobacco 
waa born-“ **Bull” Durham. 
On quality alone it has 
won recognition wherever 
tobacco it kn<^. It still 
o^rg the pulJic fhi»—more 
flavor, more enjoyment and 
a lot more moner left at the 
end of a wcek'e rmoking.
TWO BARS for 1$ ooats 

I N  oifaifltM  for S ooiits

Guaranteed by

Slaughter test well No. 1, thirty-five 
miles northwest of Big Spring.

This well has reached a total 
depth of H87 feet, and underreaming 
is now in progress for 12 1-2 inch 
casing.
. Worlds of fresh water is being en
countered by the drill. Fresh water, 
almost an artesian flow, was encoun
tered In sand from 690 feet to 736 
feet. Another fresh water sand was 
found from 936 feet to 983 feet. A 
blue shale formation was struck at 
983 feet

The work of pulling the fifteen 
inch casing from the Gulf et al Mc
Dowell well No. 1 was completed 
Tuesday and plans are now being 
made to start work on another deep 
test.

James Doyle, geologrist and assist
ant superintandent of production 
Brookover, were here last Friday for 
the purpose of selecting a location. 
The site selected is about one mile 
north and one-half mile west of Mc
Dowell No. 1.

It is stated that a complete new 
outfit, derrick and machinery, is to 
be installed for this test. Work on 
the Gulf’s second deep test will be 
started soon.— Big Spring Herald.

The California Oil Company, sec
tion 1, Block 91, Culberson county, 
is making good progress at that well. 
The drilling operation was started 
the forepart of the week. Also the 
Grisham well, located five miles north 
and east of the California Oil Com
pany well, has spudded in and rapid 
drilling is expected to follow.

Six major oil compinws of Texas 
own considerable acreage around 
these wells, and it is understood that 
large blocks of leases have been tak
en up by big oil compaiwes, through
out Reeves and Loving counties.

We doubt if there has ever been 
so much oil activity before, and we 
look forward wüh confidence to our 
dreams all coming true.

Several other favorable details are 
in progress which may not have been 
made public as yet.

W’e are authorized to state that 
work on the Bell well is in progress.

The P. V. Co. well, section 82, 
block 1, Loving county, has reached 
the depth of 290Q feet and the going 
is good. Six weeks more should see 
the completion of thie well, provid
ing no mishaps occur.

Messrs Cole and Gilbert, geolo
gists, from the Denver office of the 
Gypsy Oil Company were in Pecos 
this week looking over the field and 
getting information.— Pecos Enter
prise.

DECLARATtON SIGNED 
BY MEN OF ALL ACES

Few CraybeardB ̂ Among the 
Nation*§ Founder».

Many people think of the atgnert of 
the Declaration of Independence as 
graybeards. old la years, ripe In wis
dom and endowed witli the vision 
which dees dee of experieno« la sup- 
poaed to bring. None of the M meg 
who finally affixed their slgnaturea to 
this Unjiortaot declaration, pledging to 
Its rapport their Uvea, fortunes and 
•acred honor, wea qld enough to be 
mspected of oenlllty, though e few 
were so young thet they might be 
Uable to s charge of Immaturity of 
Judgment .,

John Hancock, president of the con- 
greea, something of a “blade”  and none 
too conservative In bis attitude on 
tone Important matters, was only 
thirty-nine years old when the general 
congreee assembled in Independence

John Hanceofc.
hall, Philadelphia, to consider the wonV 
Ing of the historical document. The 
oldest man In the congreea waa Ben
jamin rranklln, who hed paased hie 
seventieth birthday Only six months 
before. The youngest was Edward 
HntJedge of South Uaroltna, who at
tained bis twenty-seventh blrtliday In 
the November following the famous 
Fourth of July; Thoniaa Lyueb. Jr., of 
the eeme state wea his seulor by only 
a few months

Of the whole number bat seven had 
passed their alxtleth year; nine were 
between fifty and sixty years old. 16 
were between forty and fifty, and the 
aame number, 16, were between thirty 
and forty. The first mentioned were 
the only ones under Uilrty years of 
aga. The average age of the meml>ers 
of the general congress was 43.87 
years. It has been remarked that 
there were enough young men to fur- 

onthaelanm, enough middle-aged

SOMETHING FOR NOTHING
Variety is the »pice of life, but 

things pall when life i» all spice.
The only reliable thing about 

some people is their unreliability.
It’s a lucky June bridefroom who 

gets a good looker amd a good coker.
One thing about the new bathing 

suits is you no longer have to take a 
girl at face value.

Silence is usually mistaken for 
sense.

Every man has a lame excuse for 
getting his leg pulled.

One way of getting what you want 
is by wanting nothing.

Some women are so foolish they 
should have been men.

Opportunity doesn’t knock. It 
boosts.

The practical man puts two and 
two together and gets four. The 
dreamer gets 22.

Work was invented by people who 
were too nervous to ait still.

John Haneoofc*t Tomb and Monunvent.
i men to cheek Indiscreet action end 

enough well-matured men to balance 
this most Important conference.

'The first of the signers to die was 
Button Gwinnett of Georgia, who lived 
only nntn May 27 of the following 

I year, t 'harie»« Ctarmll of Virginia was 
the longest-lived after that memorable 
date. He watched the new states grow 
In power and Influence until November 
18, 1882 : s<i that some persons still 
living might have touched a hand 
which held the pen while signing the 
Beets ratiuc of Independence.

AID SOCIETY
The Aid Society of the Christian 

church met with Mrs. Sandiuky Mon
day. Mrs. Almond conducted the de
votional exercises. After the usual 
business the following officen  were 
elected: Mrs. Almond, president; Mrs. 
Venable, secretary; and Mrs. L. W. 
Sandusky, treasurer. The regular 
Miasionary meeting will be held with 
Mrs. J. E. Pond next Monday.

The hostess served brick ice cream 
and cake.

--------------0--------------
The crowd of young folks, chap

eroned by Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Quin- 
ney, who spent their vacation on 
Devil’s River, have returned and re
port a wonderful time.

tweeSMSATSS
111 Filth Avunne. NewYofk City ^
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D R AVG H O m  COLLEGE |
Abilene, Texas |

$1,200 position insured or tuition refunded if you take the | 
world-famous Drauglion Training-indorsed by. more 
bankers than all others ccmibined. Ten times as many calls 
as graduates. Mail Coupon TODAY for Position Contract, 
free Catalog, and Special Information and be convinced. 
(We also teach by tiail).
Name...........  .....................Address

PleMe tell in« how 1 dm  aecure • Ford Car on e i^  paymentsi

s$&e

Mall this coupon to

Solemn Tribute Paid
to Old Liberty Beil

"John HnnhslI, then chief justice 
of the Vnlted 8ut«n, died In Phlledel- 

phis on July fi. 
issa,” eeye sa old 
newepeper scrennL 
”(>n July 8, exactly 
86 yrare to the day 
of the anniversary 
of the broclsmatlon 
of the Becisratlon 
of Independence to 
the people, his re- 
malna were borne 
from Phtledelphla to 
hie native state, Vir
ginia, for burial. 
During the funeral 

aoiemnltlea tha Liberty bell, while 
I slowly tolling, erarlied tbrough Its I aide, forever silenced but not leaa eio- 
¡ qnent In its mnte patrioUc appeal It 

had lived out Its Ufe (82 yenrs) of 
I uaefulneea as men Uve out their Uvea.
! Ita active work was d<me; It had 

called Uie people together to perserve' 
their nghta under tbv BrlUsb crown; 
it bad rung out Its ctaraorous deflumw 
on the great day of the pirn lanistlon 
of the I>ecl*ratl(>n '■if̂ t̂helr Independ- 
enec; it had giivrlfled all annlvarsariee 
of that lndèi*eti<1< nee. Hen-?eff»«li. It 
reroalna la l)s lim^ent piare, ti» si
lent symbol ef not only ■ ‘Ui»<;iy 
throughout all the land,' but through- 
ent the werld.”

•AMD AND SPEAKERS BOOST
POST BAPTIST ENCAMPMENT

Colorado was visited Tueeday af
ternoon by a delegation of prominent 
South Plains Baptists and the Post 
Chamber o f Commerce Band, adver
tising the Post Baptist Encampment 
to be held at Two Draw Lakt\ near 
Post City, July 28 to August G, inclu
sive. Rev. Jno. P. Hardesty, pastor of 
the ^̂ laton Baptist church and secre
tary of the Assembly, was in charge 
of the delegation.

Arriving in Colorado shortly after 
noon, the visitors were taken in 
charge by Rev. M. C. Biijhop, pastor 
of the local Baptist church, ’’ ’hey 
were entertained at a luncheon at the 
Pullman Cafe and following thia a 
concert was played by the band.

Rev. Mr. Hardesty, Rev. C. E. BaU 
of Brownfield and Rev. Ross A. 
Smith of Lamwa delivered addresses 
to a crowd which gathered on Walnut 
street opposite the.. City National 
Bank. Each of the »peakera told of 
the coming encampment and extend
ed invitation to the people of this 
section to attend, at least a part of 
the time. Rew. M. C. Bishop of Col
orado is to teach one of the B.V.P.U. 
classes during the encampment.

Two Draw Lake, site of the encamp 
meatt, is one of the most attractive 
bodies of fresh water ui West Texas, 
Ample facilities for boating, fishing, 
and swimming will he provided. Rev, 
Mr. Smith announced that there was 
to be no mixed bathing of the sexes, 
the ladies using one pavUion and the 
men another.

The delegation left at 3:30 in the 
afternoon for Loraine, Roscoq, and 
Sweetwater, apending Tliesday night 
at the latter place. They left Post 
Monday morning and returned home 
Wednesday afternoon.

AUXILLARY METING
A meeting of the Presbyterian 

Auxiliary waa held with Mrs. 11. B. 
Finch Friday. After tHt devotional 
exercises and reports, Mrs Van Tuyl 
read a very interesting letter from 
a missionary in China on the many 
conditidns — political, educational,
afld religious— causing the present 
unrest in China. After Home Mitaion 
lesson, settlement was made for the 
supply of sheets sent to Files Valley 
Orphanage. Mr. Elliott came later to 
make some suggestions as to the best 
plan for bringing our new members 
into ac.ive touch with the work of 
the church and into cordial fellow
ship with us. Plans will be dlscossed 
at the next meeting. Cream and cake 
were served by the hostess at the 
close of the meeting.

---------------- 0 --------------
Mrs. J. E. Riordan left Wednes

day for Georgetown to visit her fa
ther, Dr. Hutton.

Mrs. S. H. Wallace and children 
of Tucson Arizona are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. J .D. Wulfjen.

Gives $500 Auto Tops and repairing, 
and saddles.— Frank HerringtOR.
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HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By
Our Registered Optemebriil

1 WÜT serve tie  eoldlers.* thoak 
who were, and thoee who are, es
î2"f í*  J Madame Sohumann- aieiak, famous opera alagec, saM. 
And te preve she meant what she 
aaM e^  peve MM te the AOMricaa 
LMflra aaUonel endowment fund for 
disabled veterans and orpbaas ef 
former aarvioe rmb.

Judge^C. H. Earnest left Tuesday 
morning for Dallas on a busineas trip.

SATISFACTION

GUARANTEED

J.P. MAJORS
Jeweler end Optoetiet

» < - » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » «  » » »  » » » # ♦ » »

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W. S. STONEHAM
In County Treasurer’s Office.

A t Your Motor's Service
The food you put into your own stomadi has a lot to 
do with the way you work and feel. The sort of energy 
you put into your motor car will have an equal influence 
on how it will perform.

Look for Womack and Neff’s Service Station when 
your motor is hungry, thirsty or tired. Here you will 
find the “ peppiest”  gas, the most soothing oil and oth
er motor tonics. Free air and free water service— and 
courteous attention.

WE DO VULCAmZIlSG

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING

Fordor Sedan

$
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^  \TOU can afford to drive a Ford Car every day 
X in the week. It is large enough for the average 

A  family, comfortable, good-looking, easy to drive 
—the lieast expensive car to buy.

' ^  Use it in your work. Give the family evening 
■.'i drives and week-end outings. It will give them 

an economical vacation this summer. You can 
J b u y  a  Ford on easy  payments. I

TawHwgCmr 
Ou rara«

• > $260 
• • 290

Ç m f  . . . .  $520 
Txtámr Saäam . . SSO

AS p«ra f•«. L P«i'»«

SEE ANY AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER OR MAIL THIS COUPON
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A. j. HERRINGTON
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•I Um  Lakai aa yaar Racar4. All pmpmr» arili ka ata^pail wkaa Um  
la a«t. If your labal raaia, lMar24, ii aiaaaa yaur tímm wm» out tkaa.

mum HEGORD
yablUhrd III roUrada, Trx*«, at l id  W al- 
aat atrrrt, ona door aooth of tko Poatattlea

rid aatrrod aa aecond riaaa aattar at tka 
aat ofiler ander tk*> art o f Coayraaa at 
lUrrk. IRTk. by tka

W H IPKET PRINTINO COMPAWT

» .  Mi W H IPKET A. W HIPKHT
_________ Editora and Proprirtora________
W ALTER W. W H IPK ET. Adr. Maaayar 
W. A  roO P E R , Local aad City EdIUr

arBncRiPTiON rates
Haa Taar (Oat o f  Caanty ........  , » , (
Oaa Tear ( ia  the C a n oty )........—.... JIJ
Bear Montha (H tra lgk t)...... ........ ........^  .71

Ra want or rlaaatfled ada taken over the 
iRawa. Tkroe aer eaak wkaa laaartad.

Look at tka Label aa year Boeard. A
Pyera will be atopped whoa tliaa la oat.

yanr label reada, IMarM, year tiaia waa 
tmt Marrk 1. 1184.

DESERVING OF THE HONOR
P. M. Burns, pioneer merchant and 

banker of Colorado, holds a dis
tinct honor, and one of which he may 
be pardonably proud. For the 42nd. 
consecutive year, Mr. Burns has been 
elected treasurer of the Masonic fra
ternity at Colorado, a record believ
ed here to be without a precedent in 
the country. Only two other Masons, 
who were members of the lodRe here 
when Mr. Burns was elected for the 
first time forty years aRo, are now 
livinE in Colorado. The Record con- 
Eratulates you, Mr. Burns upon the 
accomplishment of such a mark of 
honor and distinction. Your unan
imous election to the place OEain 
and aicain for almost a half century 
speaks distinctly of the esteem and 
confidence reposed in you by Colo
rado Masons. ^  ^
t ------------------------------------

INJURIOUS PUBLICITY
Since publication of articles a few 

days ago in some of the large daily 
papers, in which the statement was 
made that the county judge of Mit
chell county, the mayor of Colorado 
and a number o f other prominent cit- 
isens of Colorado had petitioned the 
pardon of Jeff Brimberry, convicted 
for first degree murder in this coun
ty and given a term of 99 years in 
the pen, we have received much in
jurious publicity through some of the 
smaller newspapers and periodicals 
over the state. Editors of these pub
lications, believing the published re
ports concerning the Bhnibeo' P*f* 
don to be true, have proceeded to 
express themselves in twms severely 
calling the citixenship to task for a 

‘ deed they had no part in.
After reviewing the case in an ed

itorial last week, the Lynn County 
News, published at Tahoka, says: 

“ We cannot understand why any 
citizen of Mitchell county would sigrn 
a petition for the pardon o f such a 
brute as Brimberry. We think hia kind 
should be kept in the pen until Hades 
freeses over.”

An attorney o f Ranger, who states 
that lie represented Brimberry in ob
taining the pardon, has addressed a 
communication to county Judge Chaa. 
C. Thompson in which he states that 
it waa citizens of k^itchell county 
who signed petition begging for the 
restoration of ciitizenship o f Brim- 
bery. This, the attorney writes, oc- 
cured during the Hobby administra
tion.

But this does not correlate with 
advancea made by Governor Fergu- 
aon. Thompson has received a com
munication from the private secreta
ry of the governor in w'hich it is stat
ed that the petition was signed by 
citizens of Madison county and that 
in BO far as records in the ease are 
concerned, the people of Mitchell 
county had nothing to do with the 
Brimbery pardon.

The people of Mitchell county are 
not to be worried over this afair. 
They know they had nothing to do 
with the case and appreciate the truth 
o f that old adage, “ Truth crushed to 
earth shall rise again.” Mitchell 
county officials and others fo our 
good citizens would not have signed 
the request for pardon, had they been 
xequeeted to do so, owing to the fact 
they are famOiar with the crime.

----------------- 0
The First Baptist Church has re

ceived 66 merabers since the close of 
the Bayburft meeting. Thbre are 
others to follow.

' o —
Tho serving of the flesh of wild 

birds protected by the migratory bird 
treaty act with meals Ic hdtel^ ras- 
taeraats or other places Is ualasrfttl.

Cobnial Memo
ries Live Again  

in Carpenters' Hall 
Anniversary Cele

bration

Tliere was andunbtedly some fur
tive brushing up on the data of our 
historical landmarks when the name 
qf Carpenter's hall reappeared In the 
dispatcliea a short time ago. from the 
depths of a long HhUadelptilan ob
livion, as the scene of a solemn cere
monial enacted on the occasion of the 
one hundred and Aftletb anniversary 
of tlie flrst Continental congress and 
the two hundredth annlveraarjr of the 
fuiindtng of the company that built 
the hall, more than a century and a 
half ago Familiar to every school
boy are the names of Kaneull ball In 
Hoston. the “Cradle of American Lib
erty,” and independence hall In Fhil- 
adelphla, where the groat Declaration 
was adopteii. H»it Ctarpeater’a hall, 
for some reason or another, haa beeu 
allowed to Blip back Into tha suburbs 
of patriotic memorlea, although It la 
entitled to an •q-iul place In the trin
ity of historic halls most sacred to the 
beginnings of American freedom and 
the crystallisation of its doctrines. It 
was in Faneull halt that the flrst key
notes of lll>erty found expression. It 
was at Independence ball that the D<-c- 
larntlon of Independence was pn>- 
clalmed to the world. Rut It was at 
CniTtenter’s hall that the Inithil move
ment toward a union of the colonies 
was staged la the flrst Continental 
congress. In 1774. and it waa there, to<i, 
111 years later, that the repreamita- 
tlvee of the new republic met to fash
ion the greatest document of modern 
time*--the Conatltuthm of the TTnIted 
Statee of America.

Caroentrr*s hall wsa the guildhall of 
the Worthy and Honorable Aasocla- 
tloo of Carpeoters and Architects of 
pro-Revolutionary days. This sasoola- 
tlon. known as the Carpenter's com
pany, waa founded In Philadelphia .V> 
yaan before the votcee of protest 
against the mlamls of the motherland 
began to And exprossloa In the Amer
ican colonies. It la still In exlstenceL 
And the old ball, which had been com
pleted a few years before the meet
ing of the flrst congress of the col
onies, still stands a moaumsnt to the 
honest labor and Um esthetic tastes 
of the artlauis who constructed iC 
Thousands peas It dally, without a 
thonght. perhaps, of the algntflcance of 
Carpenter's hall In American history. 
R la hidden away among mors pre
tentious modem structuree at the end 
of a court that leads Into Chestnut 
street, betweqn Third and Fourth 
■Creets. Its main «itrance waa once 
an Walnut street, but the bnltdlngi ef 
a later date have blocked the way, sa 
that today one approaches the vsa- 
arahle eld building by way of the 
Chestnut strsst court, which rasUy 
lends np to ths bsek dosr.

Tbs bntlding la aald to bs, for Its 
tlma. an archltsctural gem. It la baHt 
sf brick. In ths form of a Oresk cross, 
and all four aides present a perfect 
symmetry of dealgn. Windows of the 
soloaial period are topped by beantlful 
white marble keystones and the doora, 
snmoanted by Brallar emballlshmcota. 
are said to be of rare architectural 
beaoty. Little patches of lawn abut
ting on the street preserve i[he Qnaker- 
Ihts almpUrlty of ths extenor. With
in the hall are preaerved some of the 
chairs In which set ths delegates to 
that fateful flrat convention of the 
repreeentatlves of the embryonic re
public and on Its walls Is the Inscrlp- 
tloai “Within theaa walls Henry. 
Hancock and Adams Inspired the del
egates of the colonies with nerve and 
atnew for the tolla of war. resulting 
in national independence." Fine co
lonial stairways lead to the upper 
story, and although the building has 
undergone some Internal changes, tbs
sId-tIme atif osphera redolent of the 
stirring meiuoiiss of the fathers, still 
haunts ths halls and corridors of ths 
aid place. It must have made a most 
harmonious setting for ^ t  group of 
modem delegates who met tbsrs ra- 
centlr. garbed In OontlBSotal i. nstumss, 
each rep mean ting one of the states- 
sun sf that sadaut day, to rsuonct 
by ths mm light of tallow enndlsu ths 
historic sesnss of 1S9 years ago.

CsiwontlsR sf RsllgIstM Frssdsm.
It Is racnllsC too. with appoalts slt- 

ts ssuM ef the poUttcal prsk- 
s f tbs piussut day that ths In t  

gsugraas and ths Osnad- 
tuttsunl PSUvsBtiBB wars ust ths auly 
(uadnmsBtnls s f American Uhsrty Omt

were nurtured In Carpenter's hall. It 
was bare that ths flrst steps toward 
the establishment of atfsoluts rsllgli 
freedom, aa one of the conurstooes 
the new comroimweelth. were uken. 
la the same years In which the flrst 
congress assembled within Its walls 
the Baptist association held a meet
ing In ('arpenter's ball for the p«ir- 
pose of pri>mutlng a onited movem*-nt 
among all religious denominations of 
the colunlM directed toward formu
lating and dlsst-mlnstlng the doctrines 
of universal religious freedom. To 
this convention all friends of religious 
freedom were Invited, the Catholics 
from Maryand, the UpUicopals fn>m 
Virginia, the Friends’ from Pennsyl
vania, and represeutatives of the re
ligious bodies of New Ung sad 
Whether there was much accomplished 
is not known, hut It whs Uie flrst bugle 
note whose echoes were later to And 
fraltlon In the provision of the Con
stitution that cDsmnteed religious llh 
erty In the UoitinJ States of Amertca.

While the coutress was In session, 
there came the startling news that 
Boston had been fired upon by the 
British ship«--a rumor that caused

Be Not
Batbs are geod. Llectricily aleo is goed— far ligkt, beat, aad power. Navarahe-less n 
persea ef erdiaary comaioa sease kaews thal aeitker a 4atk aor eleetrioty w 
cerrect aa old chreaic defactive spiasi «oaditiea.

Your tifa aad welfare eack sUpead upoa tbe coaditioa ef y o u r  spiae, jasi as 
so as tka seaM

clotkii 
use
export ia bis prefessiea aear yoar
3 or 4 times as muck more moaey tkaa is necessary. Tkiak h aver 

Tka Palace aad Missiea Tkaatros skow oer movie films.

PIIOSE 76 H . L A IM E  MASSEUR

of the' Unlt^ Oolonlea 
*1110 congress convened on fleptembea 

S and adjourned on October-28. Out 
ef that session came the flrat decla
ration of rights, and while a semblanca 
of loyalty was still malnuined In re
spectful addressee to tbe king aad to 
the Eoyllah people, tha flrat step to
ward national Independence had been 
taken. The colonies had aasertad 
their right to aaaemble and form a 
union and to take Into their own hands 
the means to enforce the rights they 
demanded. When that congress ad- 
Jonraed, the country knew that a fight 
was Inevitable and the colonies began 
to prepare for Its coming—and It was 
not long delayed. Within a few months 
tbe shot that waa beiuxl around tbe 
world was fired and there was an end 
forever to petitions and pleatj'aga. 
The next congress made Colonel Wtish- 
Ingtcm the cornmaoder in chief of tbu 
anulas of the new American nation.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMEÌSTS
W A N T  A D  S B R I N O  R E S U L T S

Sm  the Lost, Fouad and Rewards. RATES 1 time minimum charge 
50c{ 3 times for 91.25; I month for $1.50.

4 » 4  'f 9 4 C I I 'l
FOR SALE— To ' make room for FOR SA LEI—-Have for sale 150 eight
growing pullet«, I will »ell 100 young weeks old pullet*. White Leghorns,

Carpenter's Hall, Philadelphia, Where 
the Continental Cengrsee Assembled.

great exettement, but !• proved to be 
untrue. In a few daya there arrived 
a courier with the famllar name of 
Paul Revere. “By Paul Itevere,” says 
the Boston ElveiUng Poet of September 
2fl. 1774, “who returned express from 
Phtladelphlll last Friday evening, we 
have the following Important Intel
ligence."

Tbe news be had brought to tbe cou- 
gress was that Oeueral Gage had 
seized the powder magazines In Bos
ton. and tiie “Important Intelligence" 
he bn>ught hack was the reaointlon 
of tbe congress pledging to their “suf
fering countrymen of MsssHchnaetta 
Bay" the support of tbe first congress 

• * ’  
inari

White Legghorn yearling hens at 
91.26 each, or the lot of 100 for 
1100.00.— Ira Powell, Westbrook, 
Texas. tfc

Harmony Club.
Met with Mrs. J. M. Doss Wed

nesday. Her guests were Mesd'ames 
Harry Ratliff, Bob Price, W. L„ 
Byron Byrne, Oscar Majors, Mrs, 

I MaYion Hardison and Mrs. Gary of 
Hollywood, Calif. Refreshments of 

, honey-fruit salad and orange cake 
i were served. The club disbanded for 

the summer. Next meeting will be
on first

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
Ernest KentkUy, Owner and Manager
Third EToor Hall:

1 to a bed 60c, or 9*2 a week.
2 t oa bed 85c. or $3.40 a week. 

Third Floor Room»:
1 to a bed 76c, or $.3 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or S5 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed $1, òr $4 a week.
2 to a bed $1.60, or $6 a week. 

Your Patroaag« Will be Apprn«ialad

full blood and fine at $1.25 each. 
This ia a fine buy. See them at Igim- 
beth and Merritt Poultry Farm, tf

Z. I. P. Parasite Remover, a few 
drop« in the drinking water will rid 
your poultry o f all insects or your 
money refunded. For sale by R. G. 
PEACH. > 7-lOp
_______

FOR 
pigs *< 
R. T

SALEI— Have 1 lot of good 
for sale. $5.00 per head. See 
Womack at City Nat Bank 710p

with Mrs. E'dgar Majors 
Wednesday in September.

; The 20,OOP inhabitants of Ber- 
i muda depend for their water supply 
! upon the rain that falls on the roofs 
{of their coral houses and flows into 
'storage tanks.

FOR SALE— Four burner New 
Perfection oil stove. Cheap. Cali at 
Pickens' Market. ttp

Worn
with TONYtí» ¿arapdun/ DUKE.

Alred'bloodcd diamg oT the Wut ̂  ̂  ̂  Ginkxi R Sen &Viipou ludMulmhan
J .G .B L Y S .T O N E  productiotv/

M I s h o N  THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 3 AND 4

Big Tom Mix Special, Regular Prices 10c and 30c 
Running continuous to 9 :3 0  P. M.

OLD TIME
Barbecue
STERLING CITY TEXAS 

TUESDAY. JULY 7TH
Plenty to Eat and Drink— Entertainment Starts at 
2 O’clock. P. M. ::

Prizes lot 2nd Prizes 1st 2nd
Broncho riding ......$10 $5 Bicycle race boys $ 8 $2
Steer ridin$"...... ....n o 15 Pony race ___ ___$10 >8,
Wild cow milking $10 18 Bareball game, winner $85

61x60 PUTFORM-OANCING 2 NIGHTS 

JULY 6 AND 7.

>$H $$M $6$M $$66»6»»e»6e66$M >M II66$66itH »6M li»f

AN O RDIN AN CE

An ord inanc« r• fu latin t the keep
ing e f  horses, catti«, hogs, aad eth 
er live stack within Ike eerporate 
limits e f  the city  e f C olorado, T ex 
as, and prescribing penalties fo r  the 
violation thereof.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF COL
ORADO. TEXAS:

.‘Section 1. From and after the pas
sage of this ordinance it shall be un
lawful for any person or persona to 
have, keep, or maintain, within the 
corporate, limits of the City of Col
orado, Texas, any horses, mules, 
cows, hogs, sheep, or other live stock, 
or to be in any manner interested in 
the keeping'or maintaining of same, 
'except for the purposes and on the 
conditions hereinafter stated.

Section 2. There may be kept at 
each home or place of residence not 
exceeding two milk cows, for the ac
tual use o f the family or people re
siding at such home or place of res
idence as milk cows.

Section 3. Any person using horses 
or mules as work animals, in his trs4ie 
occupation, or business, shall be allow 
ed to keep not exceeding six horses 
or mules or both (not exceeding the 
total nombetr of six of both), as long 
as same are actualy used by him aa 
work animals; provided that not in 
excess of six horses and mulaa shall 
be kept at any one place within said 

corporate limits of the City of Col
orado, Texas.

Section 4. Provided further, that 
all pens, inclosures, and places where 
milk cows, horses or mules, or eith
er of them, are kept or maintained, 
shall be, by the person keeping said 
stock, kept at all times in a clean and 
sanitary condition, and all trash, 
wastes, and refuse, removed 
same.

Section 5. Any person violating 
this ordinance, or any provision of 
same, shall be deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor, and on conviction thereof 
shall be punished by a fine of not 
less than $5 and not more than $100; 
and each separate day that any stock 
is kept in violation of this ordinance, 
or places where stock era kept kn an 
unsanitary condition, shall consti
tute a separate offense.

Section 6. If any section or part 
of this ordinance shall be held inval
id, it ia intended that the remaining 
portions of same shall not be affect
ed thereby, but shall remain in full 
force and effect

Section 7. This ordinance shall 
take effect fcpm and after its pas
sage and publication as by law pre
scribed.

Passed and approved this the 22nd 
day of June, 1925.
(Seal) R. H. LOONEY,
Mayor, City of Colorado, Texas. 
AUest: L. A. COSTIN,
City! Secretary.

WANTED— At Colorado Steam 
Laundry, one girl for laundry work. 
Apply at once. lie

Call KM fer geed ueal CM le (l»g  
caDea late sr Iwa-wJ. A. laAea,

FOR SALE— G004I three roem house 
with sleeping porbh, in North Colo
rado. worth the money. Small pay
ment. bxtanre easy, will take some 
trade also have good model 24 Ford 
car for .-«ale or trade. Apply to W. 
E. Smith at City Market. tfc

FOR sa le :— I have for sale a few 
good registered Herford Bulls, ages 
8 years. Come and see. Phone J. 
Brown, Cuthbert. tf

WARNING— Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better take notice ia 
tira. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out.—O. F. Jones, Manager. tt

FOR RENT-j-Two new store build
ings on Ellm street, just completed, 
sre for rent. See C. H. Elameat ower 
Colorado Natioifal Bank. tf

SOUTH PLAINS LAND 
The famous Yellow House Ranch 

now being sold to farmers and in
vestors. L>dng in the most rapidly da- 
veloping part of the Ptaina, extend
ing from Littlefield in Lamb county 
almost to Levelland, county site of 
Hockley county, on the new railroad. 
Schools, highways, and ginning facili
ties are good. This land fs all tillable 
and perfectly level. The soil is choco
late and sandy loam (catclaw) irith 
clay subsoil. Water can be had at 
from 60 to 100 feet. Terms ten to 
fifteen years at 6 per cent interest. 
The best land investment in West 
Texas. Free transportation to pros
pective buyers.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND CO.
Austin, and Littlefield 

E. W. JOHNSON. Dist. Agoat 
Office with Ellis A Porter, Colorado.

FOR RENT— Two furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Will be ready 
July 1. Phone 182 or see Mrs. T. J. 
Ratliff. itc

FOR SALE— 1 have for sale one 
lot o f fine fryers. Gome to the pens 
2 miles east of Colorado, on highway. 
Shropshire Poultry Farm. ' 6-17-p

from — -
FOR SALE— One lot of pure bred 

White Leghorn cokerels, “ Tom Bar
ron strain,”  $1.50 each. These cock
erels are out of 250 to 280 egg hens. 
2 miles east of Colorado on the high
way. Shropshire Poultry Farm. 6-17-p

LOST— During the meeting, at 
the court house, a baby’s ring. Small 
white gold with flowers engraved on 
it. Retturn to Bums* Store. Itp

SERVICE BOAR— Have for ser
vice one Big Boned Poland China 
Boar. See F. A. Womack 1 mile S. W. 
Colorado. 7-10-p

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished room 
for rent, close in. Phone 26. Itp

NOTICE— My ice house will'cloeeJlMk 
10 o’clock every Sunday 
and open at 6 o'clock. Get your ice 
early.— R. L. Spalding._____________

FOR SALE— 190 young cockerels. 
Am feeding com chops for fat. Will 
sell at 40 cts. per pound. Come and 
get them. Phone 9027 F21. G. W. 
Hooka. Itp

WANTED— Raliable Parson to 
write life inenrance. Doee not require 
a biff producer, but aa opportunity 
to ffrew biff. K. 1» Rigffe, Mffr. Wext 
Taxae. Texas Life loMrance Ce., 
Lubbock, Texax . 7-$p
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THB O O L O E A D O  CtMXkïïÎ W B B K L T  B B O O I D
’a t a u .

T M  »X A T g O il T H A I
Csaaty s (  MItciMiL

• y  vlrtas t t  as Or«tr s (  te ic  for Ds- 
Maeesat Taxes IssneS eut « f the U tnsr- 
able Otstrirt Court o f Mitchell Chuaty sa 
29th day o f June A. D. IK s by J. L«« 
JaaaA (% rk  tbecaot, la the case at The 
Stats o f  Texas, yorsus

T. r .  Wstta, et ml. No. 4951.
And to me sa Sheriff directed and do- 

llvetsd, I wlU proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by law tor dhcriffe 
daleSL on the first Tueailay In August A. 
D. iv n .  It being th e 4tb dsy of aaid 

naenth. before the Court Kouae door of
said Mitchell County, In the City of Colo
rado. Texas, the fellowtag described land
situated In MltcIwU County, Taxaa, te-w it: 

AU o f Lot No. 2 In Block No. 31 of tks 
Amended Addition to the town of West
brook, T e z u , levied ou sa the property of 

T. r .  Wntts
A M  sU otker persons owning or having 

or  claiming any Interest In sad to tho 
abovo deaertbed property;

To satlafy a Judgment amounting to 
I23.9S In favor of the State of Texas, with 
Intareot and costa of suit.

Given under my baud, this 3d day of 
Juae-A . U. IK».

I. W. TBKKT,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 

By C. K. Franklin, Deputy. 7 17c
------------- O....

29tk day of Juae A. D. I t »  by J. Lee 
Joaeo, Clerk thereof, la tba tasa of Tbo 
Usto mt Toxss, voesasM. B. McCormick, et al. Wo. tlM#,'

Asd to ms as Sheriff dlrsctsd sad dS'
la tht

S H K R irr ’S SALK 
TH B STATE OF TEXAS 
Csuaty o f llltchelL

By virtue of an Order of Sate fer DS' 
llnquent Taxes isaued out of tka Honor
abit District Court of Mitchell County oa 
23th day o f June A. D. 1K» by J . I,vs

livered, I wlU procotd to asU. wlthii 
hours prescribed by law for  ShertfTa 
Males. 00 the first Tuesday la August A. 
D. 1023, It being th e 4th day o f said 
month, before the Csnrt Hsuse dear t i  
said Mtt-hsU County, In the City o f Co*v- 
radu, Taxaa, the followlag deacribod land 
altuatsd In MUcbcU County, Texas, to-wtt: 

All o f Lot No. 9 In Block No. 81 of 
Duna, Snyder A Mooar Addition to the 
town of Colorado. Texas, levied oa as the 
proiterty of 

M. R. McCormick
And aU otker psraoaa owning or havlag 

or claiming aay interoat la aad to the 
abovo detcribod property;

To aatlsfy a Judgment amauntlag to 
I93.K: In favor of the State of Texas, with 
iateraat and costs of salt.

Given under my bsnd, this 80 day of 
June A. 1>. IK».

I._W . TERKT,
Sheriff Mitchell Connty. Texas 

By C. B. Franklin, Deputy. 7-17e
----------------- O— — .

llTOiod. 1 WlU procood to asU. wtthia Sho 
kours proociihod by law far SbarUTs 
Maleo, oa tho firat Tusoday In A u g ^  ^  
D. IM I. Il bo ia« 4*0 
m oaU, bofora tho Court (tanso door ot 
aald Ifltcboll Couaty, la tks -Tty o f Colo- 

4o , Texaa. tbo foUowing fcoriibad  topd 
àftuatod fa MlteboH Oounty, ^ x a a . »»-w k » 

All o f  Lot No. 8 In Block No. 27 ^  tke 
Ameadod Addltloa to tka tawn o f Woot- 
brook, Tsxau lovled on aa tho proporty o f 

W. I’ . Blackbttrn
And all odher poroons awntng or h a v ^  

or cfRlmlng aay Intorsst la and to Ir^ 
aboTO Owcrlbod proporty:

To aa n gy  a judgmoni amonntlag to 
«3.10 In favor ot thè Stato o f Tessa, wlth 
iBUraot aad oasM o f ault. ^  ,

Glvcu under my band, thls 90 day ot 
Juae A. D. 1023. _  _A W. TBRRT,

Sboria MItcholl Couaty,
By C. B. Franklin, Ueputy.. T l"c

SHBRirr’S 0AUC
THB STATE UF TEXAS
County o f MIteboU: .  ■ .  iv.

By vlrtuo of an order of aalo for Do 
llnqueot Taxea Issued out ot tko H onor 
sblo IDotrlet Court of Mltcboll county oa

JoBoa, <^ rk  thereof, lu' the case ot Ths 
State o f Texas, versus

R. A. James, et at. No. 433U,
And to me ax Sheriff directed and da- 

liTortd, I will proceed to sell, within ths 
hours prescribed by law lor SborlfTs 
Sslos, on the first Turedsy In August A. 
D. 1023, It being th e 4th day of said 

month, before the ( n jrt House door of 
aald Mitchell County, In the lity  of Colo
rado, Texas, the fellowtug described land 
altuated In Mitchell county, Texas, to-w it;

Ail o f Lot No. 12 lu Block No. 11 of the 
Amended Addition to the town of West
brook, Texaa, levied ou as the property of 

K, A. James.
And all other persona owning or having 

or claiming sny Interest la and to ths 
above desortbed property;

T o satlafy a Judgment amounting ta 
«17.72 In favor of the State ot Texas, with 
Interoat and coats of suit.

Given under my band, this 30 day of 
June A. D. ItT».

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County. Texas 

By C. K. Franklin, Uoputy 7 17c

EHBBIFF'8 «ALB
THB gTATB OF TBXAM 
County o f Mitchall.

By virtue ot an Order of Sal* for Do- 
llnquent Taxes isaued out o f tka Uoaer- 
able District Court of Mitchell (.\>ttnty on 
2.3th day of June A. 1>. 1K23 by J. Lee 
Jouee, Clerk thereof, la the case et Thd 
Htate of Texas, versus

Jas. W. Coin, el al. No. 4.MI0 ,
And to me as Sheriff directed and de

livered, I will proceed to sell, within the 
hours prescribed by Istw tor bberlirs 
Sales, on the first Tuesday lu August, A. 
U. 1023, It being the 4th day o f said 
month, belure the Court House door of 
aald Mitchell County, la the cTty o f  4Vlo- 
rado, Texas, the following described land 
situated in MItcheU County, Texae, to w it: 

All o f Lot No. 2 In Block No. 23 of the 
Amended Addition to the town of West- 
brook, Texes, levied on as the properly of 

Jas. W. Coin
and all other persona owning at 

having or claiming any Intarest m aad^M

23tb dsy of June A. D. IK28 by J. Let 
Jones, Clerk thereof, in the case e f Tke

having or claiming any Interest ta ana t* 
the abore deacribod laod» lo Mitlafj a Judff* 
ment siuuuullug to I11.4H lu favor of the 
State of Texas, with Interest and costs el 
iult. . ,

Given under luy baud, this 8U dsy ot 
June A. U. 1023.

I. W , TERRY,
Sheriff BMchell County, Texas 

By C. B. 'Franklin, Deputy. 7 I7c

MHKKIFF’H MALE.
TU B STATE OF TEXAS 
C'ounty o f MItcheU.

By virtue of an Order of Sale for De
linquent Taxes Isaueif out of the lienor- 
able District Court of Mitchell C'ouaty sa 
23th dsy of .Inn*' A. D. 1U23 by J. Is^ 
Jones, Clerk thereof. In the case ot The 
State of Texaa. versus

K. H. Abernnlhy. et al. No. 4.'»u6,
And to me as Sheriff directed and dS' 

livered. 1 will proceed to rell. within ths 
hours prescrilied by law' for Sherlfrt 
Hales, on the first In .Yugusl A.
I). IK ». It IxIi'K th e 4th dsy of said 

month, before she Court llouje do.»r of 
said Mitchell County, In the t ity of Colo 
rado, Texas, the following deorrlbed Und 
situated in Mitchell County. Texas, to-wlt : 

Al of Io>t No. 7 In BliKk No. 2.3 of the 
Amended Addition to the town of West^ 
brook, Texas, levied on as the pr..;eTty of 

'  R. B. Ahernslhy . ,And all other persona owning or having 
o r  claiming any Interest in and to the 
above described proiwrty : '

To satisfy a Judgment amounting to 
8tl»M lu favor of the State of lexsa, with 
Intereet sod costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this day of 
June A. D. 1023.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff MltchsU County, Texas 

By C. F.. Franklin. Deputy. ____  7 17c

HHKRIt'F'll MALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County o f UltchelL .  „

By virtue o f an Order s f  Sals for Da-
llnquent Taxes Isaued out of tks Honor
able DUtrIct Court o f MlUhell County sa 
2.3th day of June A. I». 1923 by J. l-ee 
Jones, Clerk thereof. In the case »7 
Mute of Texas, versus

J. N. Thomas, et al. No. 4307,
And to mo S t  Sheriff dlrecieJ and do 

livered, I will proceed to eell. wltkla t ^  
hours prescribed by law lor Mkerllrs 
.Sales, on the first Tuesday lu August, A. 
D. 102.3, it being the 4lh dt> o f raid 
month, before the Court Uoin«! door of 
said Mllcbell County. In the City of Colo
rado. Texas, the following dea-ribed laud 
Situated In MitebeU County, Tessa, to-w lt: 

All o f 1.«»« No. 3 In Bl€K-k No. 23 of the 
Amended Addition to the town o f Wsst- 
l.rook, 'lexaa. levied ou as the properly of 

J. N. Tbomss .
And all other |H-r»ons owning or having 

or cUliiiIng any Interest lu and to the 
sliove deacrilHtd pro|0'rty ;

To satisfy a Judgment amouating to 
ftl..\s In favor o f the Stale of Texas, with 
Interest and cosU of suit.

Given under niy bund, this 2U dsy of 
June A. D. 1025.

I. W. TER It V,
Hberlff MItcheU County, T sxst 

By C. E. Franklin, IH-puty. 7 17c

bMali, Texaa, lovled oa so She property of
M. A. Darden
And ali otber persene owning or bsvtog 

or «talming .any Interest In sud te thè 
berelsufter described land or lot 

T o ' satisf.v a Judgment smeuntlng te 
922.70 ta favor e f thè State of 'rVxae, wlth 
tuterret and coste of eult.

Glvwn under my bsnd, thls .SSth day of 
Juns, 'A, D. 1039. le We TICKKY

Hheriff MKcheil Otuniy,’ Texas 
By C. B. Franklla, Deputy.

m

BAND CONCRltr BE GIVEN
AT TABERNACLE THURSDAY

HHERIFF’H SALE.
TH B STATE OF TEXAS 
County e f Mitchell.

By virtue o f  an Order o f Sale for De- 
llnquent Taxes Issued out ot the Honor- 
tble District Court o f Mitchell County on 
23th day o f June, A. D. IK25 by J. Lee 
Jones, Clerk thereof, in the rase of The 
Slate o f  Texas, versus 

M. W, Altman, et si, No. 4070,
And to me as Sheriff directed and dr 

livered, 1 will proceed to uell, wllblii the 
hours prescrllied by law for Sheriffs 
Sales, on the rlrat i  evada y lu ,\ugusl, A. 
D. 1023. it being the 4th day of aald 
month, before the Court lluuae dour of
aald Mlicbcii County, In thr City o f llolo 
rado, Texas, the following dracrlbed land

THe Colorado Gold Medal Band 
will «Ive a concert of popular and 
cUtssical salectionx at Union Tabar- 
nade Thursday evenin«, M. S. Gold
man, director, announced Tuaaday. 
The concert in acheduied to open at 
eight o’clock. The gMeral public ia 
invited, to attend. No admission charg
es and no eoll**tk>na.

The band visited Lorain* Sunday 
afternoon and gave a concert before 
a large and appreciative cmwd In the 
street. Goldman stated Tueaday that 
the lAiraine Chamber of Commerce 
Bund would visit Colorado within 
the near future and render a concert.

: t

State of Texas, Tarsus ,
L. B. Culwell, et si. No. 4901. '

Aad to me as Sheriff dlroctaU and ds 
livered, I wlU proceed te sell, within the 
hours preecrtbsd ^  law (or  BherllTs 
Males, on tho ftret Tuoeday In May, A. 
Hairs, on thr flral Ttiroday In Auguat, A. 
1). 192.3, It being the 4th day o f Mid 

said Mitchell couaty, ta the «Uy o f  <^Io- 
rado, Texae, tho following deaertbed taad 
situated ta Mitchell Cbunty Texaa. ta-wU;\ 

All o f Lot Nu. 12 ta Block No. 27 ^ t k e  
Amaaded Addition to the town o f Woat- 
brook, Texas, levlad oa as tbo proporty o f 

L. K. Culwell
And all otber persona ow aiag or havlag 

or cUlmlng any Interest la and to tho
above deocrlbed property 

To satlafy a Judgmont amountlag te
»21.00 In favor of thr MtaU o f Trxae, with 
latareot and coats of ault.  ̂ ,

Given under my hami, this 80 dsy of 
June A. D. 1025.

I. W. TBRRY
Bherlff MlUhell County, Texas 

By C. B. Franklin, Deputy. T ITe

MHF.KIFF’H HALE.
TH E HTATE OF TKXAM 
iVnitity of Mtb'hrll.

By virtue o f an Order o f Sale for De- 
llniiiient Taxes leriied ivut of thr Honor 
able District Court o f MItcbrII 4'ounty on 
Kith day of June, A. D. 1020 by J. 
Jones, 4'Ierk thereof. In the case ot The 
Htate o f  Texaa. versus 

K. W. Altman, et al, No. AdVt.
And to tbe aa Sheriff directed and de 

livered, 1 will proceed to aell, within the 
honra preacribed by law tor Hherlff’a 
Halva, on the flral Turaday In Augnai. A. 
D. IKJ3. It l;eliig the 4th day ot aald 
month, before Ihr Court lloiiae door of 
aald Mitchell County, In the City of I’olo- 
rado, Texaa. the following deocrlbed land 
situated in .MItcbell County, Texaa. to wit ■ 

All o f Lot No. M In Block No. 21 o f the 
T. A 1‘ . Adilliloii to Ihr town of lAiralae, 
Trxaa, Irvlwl on ar the property of 

H. \V. Allman 
And all other |>enioiia owning or having 

or clalnilng any Intrreat In and to the 
hereinafter deoi-rllied Und or lot

To aullrfy a Jinlgiueiit uiuoiiiitlng to 
Lll.tW III favor o f the Htate o f  Texaa, with 
llifereat and coala o f ault.

Given under iiiy band, thta 3(Kh day of 
June, A. D, 102.3.

I. W. TBIIIIY,
Hberlff Mitchell ('ounty. Texae 

By ('. E. Franklin. iN-puly.

altuated lu Mitchell t\>unty. Texaa, to wit 
All o f Lot No. 7 lu Block No. 23 of the 

T, A P. Addition to the town o f l^ralne, 
Texaa, levied on aa the property of 

M. W. Allman
And all other peraona owning or having 

or clalUilng any Interest In and to the 
hereinafter deaertbed land or lot

To nntiafy a  judgment amounting lo 
y.'VtJHl In fnvor o f tbh Htate of Texas, with 
lulerest and coats of suit.

Given under my band, this :tOth day of 
June, A. D. 1023.

I. W. TKllKY,
Mheiiff Mitchell t*ounty, Texas 

By C. E. Kraukllu, Deputy.

HIIKKIFF’H MALE.
TH E HTATK OF TEXAS 
t'oiiiity o f  MItrbell.

By virtue o f an OrUer of Male for De 
Un<|u«ut Taxea laaued oiit o f thè llonor- 
tblè Dlairlci tou rt of Miti-bell t'ounty un 
2.3tta day of Juiie, A. D. IIC23 by J. Is>e

The Baptist Sunday school claiw 
of girls of which Mrs. C. R. Earnest 
is toacher, met with Virginia Thomp
son Tuesday fur a busiiiews and so
cial meeting. The following officers 
were elected: Charlen McCombs, 
president; Christine Vlles, secretary; 
Lula ,Murl Johnston, trasurer; Mary 
Dixon Smith, reporter.

After the business sewsiun, 42 was 
enjoyed. The hostess served fresh
apricots, cream and cake.

. , 0 —.. —  —
P A R T Y  F O R  G U E S T S  

Mm. R. O. Pearson entertained
Juimo, ilerh  d^creof, In the case of The; 42 at the Legion Hut Wednes-
Htate of Texaa, verana day

HHF.HIKF'M MALE.
TH B STATE OF TEXAS
Csunty of MItcheU. .  »  ;  * .By vlrtue of aa Ordsr s f  Sal# fsr Ds 
llaauSBt Tsxes lasued out of tho llonor- 
abls DUtrIct Court of MItcheU Csunty oa 
25th dsy of June A. I>. 102.'. by J. ^  
Joños, Clerk thereof. in tho case s f  Th# 
SU ts o f Texas, versus

LTdine Cox et al. No. 4.30M,
And to me as Sheriff dlrectnl and de- 

llvsred. I wlll pro<-eed «o sel!, }*:•
hsurs prescrlbed by Isw (» t Hherlfrs 
Bslss. on the (Irst Tiiemlay In Augual A. 
D. 1025. It beliig th e 4lh day of aald 

moDth. bsfore the Court Uouae door sf 
•oíd MItcheU County, in ths • Ity ot «.ulo- 
m do, Tsxat. the foUowIng descrloed land
altuated la MItcheU County, Texas, to-w lt.

AU o f Lot No. j  in BliK-k .No. 23 of ths 
Amended AddIll.Kl to the town s f Weston as the property ofAmended Addìi 
brook, Texas, levied on as the 

UIdIne Cox and Gua Bertner 
And all otber peraona owning o f  aaviag 

a r  claiming sny Interest lu and to the 
above described property.

To satisfy a Judgment 
97.32 In favor of Ibe Htate of Texas, with 

latsrsat and coals of suit v
Given under my hand, this 30 day of 

Juat A. D. 1023. 1. W. TEURT,
ftberlff Mitchell Coun'V. Te_*aa

' MMERIFF'R MALE.
THE STATE OF TEXAS
<‘nunty of MItchelL

By virtus of an Ordsr o f  Salo for Ds- 
Uuiiusiit Taxes Issued out o f  thè Honor- 
ahie DIstrIct Court o f MllcbsU LMuuty so  
•231 h dsy of Jiiiie A. D. 1KA3 by J. lAe 
Jones. Clark therwnf, la tbs cas» af Ths 
Htats o f Texas, versus

Win. M. -Whlte, et al. No. 4.'att.
And to ma as Sberlff directsd aad ds 

llvered, I wlll prtKssd to soli, wlthln thè 
bours prescrlbed by law fsr  SherlfTa 
Halea. un Ihe flrst Tueaday In Auguat. A. 
Il IKi'i, It beliig thè 4th day o f aald 

month, bsfsro ths Court Hsaos dssr st 
said MItcholl County. ta Ibs City o f Cqin- 
rado, Texas, thè followlag .dsocrtnod laad 
situated ta MItcbeU CouBty. Tsxas, to-w lt: 

AU of Lot No. a In Block No. .32 o f thè 
Ameiidsd Addltloa ts ths tswa o f Waat- 
brouk. Texas. Iwwied on as Ibs proporty of 

Wm. M. WhUe
Aad all otber persona owutag ar havlag 

or elalmtag aoy tatsreat ta aad ta ths 
sbovo describsd proporty:

Ts aatlsfy a ju dgasut amounttag ts 
g2«..37 lo favor of thè State of Texas, wlth 
latersst sud costa of sult.

GIven under my band. Ibis 30 day of 
Jone A. I). IK». t W TBttRT

Sheriff' MItcholl Csuaty, Tszaa 
By C. E. Franklla, Dspuly. 7 17c

MIEKIFF-S MALB.
THE HTATK OF TEXAS
Cuuiity uf MIteheU. «

By vlrtue uf an order uf Hale for De* 
UiKiueiit Talea laaued uut of ths Ilooor- 
nble Dlatrift < ourt of MItcbeU Coiiuty un 
■»Ih day of Juue, A. D. IKA3 by J.» Lee 
Juiiea, Clerk (hereuf. lu Ibs case o f The 
.State o f Texas, versua

H. W. Altman, et al. No. 4lb»t.
And to me as Sheriff directed and do 

llvered, I wtU pruceed lo  Bell, wlthln thè 
lioura prescrlbed by law for Hberlff'a 
Halea. on tbe firat Tueaday In Augual, A. 
D. 10*23, Il lielug Ibr lib day of aald 
roolilh, Iwfure Ihe Cuurt Uuuoe duor of 
aald MItcbeU CnuiitV, In thè City uf Colo- 
radu, Trxaa, tbc fulluwlug descrlbed land 
altuated In NUtrhell County, Texaa. to w lt.

AU « (  lo>t No. M In Hluck Nu. 2« o f Ihe 
T. A P. Addltlon to thè town uf Loralus, 
Texaa, levied un aa thè property of 

H. W. Altman
And all olber peraona ewnlag or havlug 

ur rialmìng aoy laterest ta and to Ibe 
berelnafter dearrllted land or lut 

To oatlafy a Judgment amounttag ta 
»34.t>4 In favor o f  thè Hiato o f Texaa, wlth 
Intetest Bod roata of ault.

Glvsu under my haud, thja 30tk day o f 
Juno, A. D. 1K23.

1. W. TKKHY,
Hbertff MItcheU iMunly, Texaa 

By C. E, Franklla, Dspuly.

By C. E. Frankllu. IN-puty. 17c

HHP.airr*H hale .
T H B  STATE OF TEXAS 
Couaty of Mitchell. ,  « , , ,  ru.

By virtue t f  aa Order ef Sale i®«" ***' 
Uaquent Taxes laaiied out of the Hsasr- 
abto Dlatrlcl Court of 
39th dav of June A. D. 1K23 b j  J. 
Jones. Clerk thereof, ta ths csss o f Ths 
Su m  o f Tsxss. versus

C. H. Neer. et tl. No. 4341,
Aad ta mt aa Sheriff «“ ( ^ ‘ •<‘ ,• "1  livered. I will proceed to vvU, wlthla t ^  

bsnrs preecrlbed by law .or MbsrlfTa 
Sales, oa the first Tuesday In August A, 
D. 1029, It being th e 4th day o f asbl 

month, before tho Court Ho loe 4 ^ ;  •* 
aald MltchsU County, In the c ity  of I ole- 
rade, Texas, the followlag described land 
altuatsd 1a MItcheU ('ounty. Ts x m . ts-3»lt.

AU o f Lot No. 7 ta Block .No. 31 ^  
Dunn, Snyder «  Mo<>ar Addition to t ^  
tawn o f Colorado, Texas, levied On aa ths 
property of 

C. H. Neer 
T s ssUsfy s Judgment 

930.21 In favor of tbe State of Texaa, with

•u"ndeT m ,*h.'nT  this 30 day sf 
June A. D. 1K25.̂  ^

Sheriff .Mitchell County. Te*s# 
By C. E. Frankliii, Deputy. '

RMBBirr’S SALK.
THE STATE OF TBXAS 
County of MitcbelL

By vlrtue of an Order s f  Sais fsr  Ds- 
Itaquent Taxes Issued out s f  the Honor
able District Court of MItcbsIl Csunty su 
2.3lh dsy of June A. D. 1K23 by J. Lee 
Jones, CIsrk tbereof, ta ths caos s f  Tbs 
Miste of Tsxas, v e n u

r . II. liammock. el al. No. 4904,
And to ms as Shsrtff dlrty-tad sad da- 

Uvered, I wlll proessd ta sell. wlthln tbe 
bours prescrlbed by law for MbsrtfTs 
Mates, on the flrst Tiiesday la Au«uat, A. 
D. 1923, It lielng Ibe 4th day o f said 
month. befors tbs Court Houso door si 
aald MUebsU County, la ibs City s f  Csta- 
rado, Tszaa. ths followlng desertbed land 
situsted ta MltchsU Csuaiy, Texoa, ta-wttt 

AU of l-ot No. 2 In Hloek No. 24 of tbe 
Amended addltlon to tbs tswa s f  WMt- 
brook, Texas, lerled on as ths propsrty s f 

P. H. Hammork
And all otker persona ownlag sr  havtag 

or clslm log aoy Interese la aad ta tbe 
absrs deecribed property:

To sstlsfy a Judgment amouaUag to 
F2.32» In favor of the State of Texaa, wlfh 
Intereat and costa s f  soit.

Olven under my hand, tbls 30 day s f 
June A. D. 1023. t W TRKRT 

Bberiff MItcheU Csoaty, Texas 
By C. E. Franklin. l»epnly, 7 17c

«■aarrr-ii r a l b .
THB STATE OF TBXAR 
Couaty o f MItebsU.

By v irtw  s f  aa Ordsr s f  Sale for Do- 
Ilaqusnt Tszss iMusd sut s f  tbs Hsaor- 
abls DIstrIct Coart sf MItrbsU Chuaty sa 
29th day of Jnas A. D. IR29 by J. Los 
Jonoa, Clark tharatf, U  tks caos « t  Tbs 
State s f  Tsxas, versus

Sarah II. Birrh. st al, Nn. ORSO,
Aad ta ms aa Sheriff directed and da- 

llvorsd, I wlll procood ta soli, witbla tbs 
hours prsocrlbsd by law tnr Sbsrtfrs 
Halea, on tbe ficai Tueoday ta Auguat, A. 
I>. IWIS, Il boing tbe 4th day of aald 
moatb, befors ths Co.irt llouae iloor sf 
said MItcbeU ('onoty. In tbs City o f Colo 
rado, Ttxas, tho follow lag doacribod laad 
sltuatad la MItcbeU Couaty, Texas, ta-wit: 

AU ot Lot No. 4 ta Hh>ek No. 39 of thè 
Ameadod Addltloa ta tho tawa of West' 
brook, Tsxao ioviod oa as tbs proporty ot 

horak II. BIrrh 
Aad aU otber pertoas ow ata« or havlag 

or ctalmla« nay tatoroot ta aad to tho 
abovo doocribod property,

To oatlafy a JiMlgmsat aasoantla« ta 
913.27 In fnvor of thè Muse « f  Texas, wlth 
Interest and costa s f  salt.

tfiven under my bsnd, thls 90 dsy ef 
J U lte  A. I>. 1029.

1. W. TBRBT
Sborlg MItcholl Cos'aty, Tsxaa 

By C. E. Franalln, Depuly. 7 ITs

M. W. Altman. et si. Nu. 4.3417,
And tu me as Hberlff directed ami de

livered, I will prtM-esd to nell, wlthln (be 
liuurs prcM-rlbeil by law fur Hherlff's 
Hnics, on Ihe first Tueaday in Anguat,- A. 
D. 102,3. II lielng the 4lh day of aSbl 
month, liefore Ih» Court lloiiae dour uf 
auld Mllehell t'oiinty. In the City uf Colu- 
rado, Texna. the (oiluwlng dcM’ dlo-d land 
sltuateil In Mllehell County. Texua. to wit: 

.III o f Lut Xu. 0 In Bbe'k No. 244 o f tbe 
T. A I*. Addition to the (uwrn of l.oralue, 
Texaa. levied on aa the property of 

H. W. Allman
.\iid all otber iieraoo* owning or having 

■ ■r rlalmlng any Interest lb and to Ihsj 
hereinafter dewrlln-d land or lot 

To aallafy a Judgment amoimtilig In 
KSA.tSi In favnr of Ihe Htnte of Texaa. with 
Inlereal and costa uf suit.

Given niul4‘r my hand. fhU üOth day of 
June, A. D. 192.3.

I W TF.UUY,
Hherlff Mllehell t ’oiinty, Texas 

By r . E. Franklin, Itepiily

morning from U:30 to 11:30 
honoring her sister, Mrs. Royall U. 
Smith, and her sister, Mrs. C. T Har- 
110*8 of Ft. Worth, who are vlnitlng 
( êre. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Harness 
were reared here and lived here un
til R few years ago, and have many 
friend.» who were glad to have an op
portunity to visit with them.

The hostess was assisted in enter
taining by her daughter, Misa Imura 
Louise, and .Misses Dimples Way and 
LilHisn Fond. At the cunrluaiun ht 
the gumes, ice cream and cake were 
served.

HIIKHIIK'» »4I.» .. I
THE HT.\TK OF TEXAS 
County of Mllehell. |

My virine of all Order of Hale for |ie- 
Uni|iient -Taxe» Imiiieil ont of »he llonur' 
Mille Dlatrift Court of Mllehell ('minty on 
2.31I1 flay of June, A, |i. Iir2,3 liy J. I.ee 
Jolies. Clerk thereof. In the nix«' uf The 
HtMle Ilf Texas, verana

H. \V. .tituiaii, el al. No. I3H4I.
,\nd to me ax Hhi'Clff dlre**ted and de

livered. I will priMwd lo sell, wlllilii Ihx 
biiiirx peexerllied by law for Hberlff a 
Sales, on thr flral Tiiexdny In Alignai. A. 
D. 11023, ll lieliig the 4th day nf xtild 
month, iM-for,- the Court fluiixe dimr of 
aald Mllfbell Coiinly, In the City of Colo 
rudo. Texaa. Ihe following dexicllied land 
sitiiiiled III Mllehell I'niintv. Texas, to wit 

.411 of loll No. .3 In Bb-'k No. 2d of (he 
T, A  I*. .4ddlllon to the town of l.oralue, 
Texas, levied on ax the property of 

H. W. Altman
.4ni| all other iM-rsona owning nr having 

nr elaliiiing any Interest In and lu tbe 
lo'tvlnafter deiM'rU*ei| land ur bit

To aallxfy a Judgiiunt ainniintliig ta 
921.184 Ilf favor ot the Htate o f  Texaa. with 
Intereat and roxta o f sull.

Given under my hand, Ihia 9Vth day af 
June, A. D, lirj'.

I IV. TKHRY,
Hberlff U llf hell I'ounty, Texas 

By ( .  B. Franklin, iVpuly

R E C R E A T IO N S  N U M E R O U S  FO R 
T E ) ^  U N IV E R S IT Y  S T U D E N T S

WHEKirS-M h a l l .
TU B RTATE OF TEXAS 
County uf Mllehell.

By virtue o f an Order of Male for I>e 
llniiuenl Taxea Isaneil niit o f Ihe Honor 
ibb> DIaIrtri 4 ourt e f MItrhell ('ounty on 
234b day nf June, A. D. 1029 by J. Lee 
Junes, Clerk thereof. In Ihe rase ot Tbe 
JJtsIs o f Texas, veraus 

C. O. Banmglrner. el al. No. A3«,
And lo me as Mberlff dlrx<-led and ile 

UvFied, 1 will proceed In aell, wllhln Ihe 
kours prescribed hr law for Mberirr# 
Melca, ou Ibe firat Tueeday In August, A. 
n . 1099. It being the 4th day e f aald 
monta, before the Court llouae d o o r .e f  
said Mllehell Connly, in Ihe City of Cnl*- 
rado, Texas, .the foliowlhg deorrlbed land 
altuated la Mllehell Cnuoty. Tesas, la w it: 

All e f levi No S In Block No. 2 ta 
Whites Kesidenee Addltloa to tbe town of 
loxwliM, Tetas, levied on at Ihe property of 

c .  G. Banmgarner,
And all olber pernona owning or havtag 

nr claiming any Intereat lu and to tbe 
hereinafter dem-rlhed land or lot 

Te natlafy a Judgment aniounilng la 
fl.3.49 In favor o f (be Htate s f  Tessa, with 
intereat and coats ef suit.

Given under my ksnd, (bis 30th day ot 
June, A. D. 1023.

I. W. TERRY.
Mheiin òtitcaeii cuunty, Texas 

By C. B. Fraaklla, Deputy.

MURRIPK’H KALB.
THE MTATN u f  TEX AM 

ehsIL

RH K Rirr'H  RALB.
TH E STATE OF TBXAS 
County o f MltcbelL .  _ , » ,  iwBy virtue of an Order of Sale for Ita- 
lluquent Taxes Issued out o f the Hodot- 
ahta District Court ef M ltc^ I  
23th day o f  June A. D. 1929 by J. L ^  
Jones. Clerk thereof. In the case of Tho 
Mtato of Texas, versus

C. II. Neer, et al, No. A340.
And to me as Rheriff directed sad ds- 

Uvered, I will p r o c id  to »ell, Ji!!
honra preacribed b> law lor Maerifra 
Hales. 00 the flral Tuesday ta 
D. 1025, It being th e 4tb day 

month, before the Court H »“ »® 
said MIteboU County, ta the • 
rado, Texas, the following 

’ situated In Mitchell County. Texas,
All o f I-et No. K ia Block No. 31 of 

Dunn. Snyder A Moosr AddlOnn to Ike 
town of Colorsdo, Ttxas, levied on aa the 
property of

C. H. Neer ax.iaeAnd sR other persens ewntag or M viM  
•r rlalmlng n«y Intafvot ta and ta tie  
ahovt doocrlbod property:

Te oatUfy a Judgment .Jf
RRt.Tl ta flavor of the Htntt of Texas, with 
latereot aad cotaa of outL

Given under my haud, this 99 d a ^  of 
Juno A. D. 1029.

I. W. t b r b y .
- 0-

RHRRIFF'R RALR.
THB STATE OF TBXAS 
Co'inty of Mltcboll.

By vlrtuo of an Gritar e f Sate for De
linquent Taxes lasiio^Rut e f the Heaor- 
able District Court (^M itchell Coaaty on 
23tb day o f June A. D. 1023 by J. Iwe 
Jones, Clerk tbersof, ta tbe cans e f Tbe 
Miste of Texas, versus

Jaa. M. Hall, et al. No. 4903,
And to me as Hberlff directed and de

livered. 1 will proceed ta tell, within the 
bours prescritiod by law ter Sherlfra 
Hair» bn tbe tirat Tuesday In Aagust, A. 
D. 10*23, It being ihe 4tb day o f said 

month, before tbo C>ur| lioiioo door ot 
said Mitchell Couaty, lo tho 4'lty of tVle- 
rudo, Toxsa, the foltaarlog described laud 
altuated 1a Mitchell Ceunty, Texas, ta-wtt: 

AU of Lut Nu. • I nHluek No. 15 of tbe 
Amended Addition ta tke town ef Wont- 
broek, Texas levied en as tke property ef 

Jaa. M. llaU 
And aU other persona ewalng or having 

or claiming nay lataraot In and ta the 
above described property;

Te sstinfv a Judgment amountlag ta 
»8II.7S In fsver of Ihe Htate e f TexaA with 
InUreat and costa ef nnlL

ttiveii under my hand, this 99 day Ot 
June A. i>. 1IS5.

I. W . TBBRT.
Sheriff MItcbeU Cennty, Texoa

By ('. E. Kraokttn, Deputy. 7 17c
■ ' ■ M .......-

l'ounly o f  Mltcl
By vlrtue e f an Order o f  Male for Da- 

lliiqiieul Taxea isnaed out o f tbe liooo t ' 
4ble DIatrIrt Court ef MItcbell t.'ounty un 
2.3tb day o f Jane, A. D. 1023 by J. I,ee 
Junes, Clerk (heroof, lo  tho rase of Tho 
Mate o f Texas, veraus 

W, J .  Milla, et al, Ne. 4900,
And to me aa Mberlff directed aod de- 

ilvered, I wlll proceed to sell, wlthln tbe 
hours preacfilxÑJ by taw fur Hherlfrs 
Hales, ou tbe fim i Tuenday In Auguat, A. 
D. 1K29, it being tbe 4th day o f sslü 
month, betvrv tbe 4,'onrt Huuae dour ef 
aald MItcheU Counly, ta the 4 3ty ot Colu 
rado, Texas, tbe followlng deseribed land 
sltusted Id Mllebell t'ounty, Texas, lo-w lt 

AJI o f Lot No. to la Hlvcfc No. 27 o f tho 
Auieiided Addltlon lo  tbo town o f West 
brook, Texas, levled on aa tho pruporty of 

W. J. Milla
And all otker persona ownitig or having 

or clalajiug any Intereat lu and to the 
beraluafter dimrrihed land or lot 

To satlafy a Judgment amonnlUig to 
lu favor o f tbe Niato of Texaa, wtth 

Intereat and ehsts ef anit.
Ulvaa under my hand, tbls 90th day ef 

Jnne, A. D. 1016.
I. W . TEKUY,

Sberlff MItcbell t.tuunty, Texas 
By C. B. FranhUn, Deputy.

RM R R irr'R  RALB. 
THE STATE OF TBXAS

Sheriff MItcheU Conaty, Te*ns 
By C. B. Franklta. Deputy. 7-*'*

R B E B irr^  RALB.
TBB BTATB OF TBXAM

llnquent Tnxos Innnad ent ef IM Hennr-
iM s Btatrtat Cnnrt et MltchnO OssntF nn

Cnnnty e f MItchelL y
~ Order n f Seta ter De-By vlrtna nf a n -------- ---- ------ - - -

linqnent Yasea «tnsoed ent nf ths V e n e r 
able Dtatrtct Court e f MItcheU Osnnty na 
25tb day e f June A. D. 10BI hy J. Ime 
Jenen. Ctark thnrtef. ta thn cann nf
•Uta n( Texnn. verana ___

W. P. BUckhnra. et sL Nn. 4 M ,
And to me nn Shnrlff dlrnrtnd shd

H H K Birr-n  r a l b .
THE MTATE OF TEXAS 
t uuiily of MltrhelL

By vlrtue e f  an Order e f  Sata fer De 
lliiqueut Tsxee taeaed eut e l the Henor- 
inle tMntrtct 0»nrt e f  MItcheU County en 
29th day o f Jane, A. D. 1929 by J. I.«e 
Jones, Clerk thereof, la the cana e f The 
Miste e f Texas, verana

M. A. Dardeo. et sL Ne. 4S»4.
And te sus na Sberlff directed and de- 

llvered. I wlll proceed ta salí, wlthln the 
honra prsarribed hy taw fer Mherlffa 
Ralea, en the ftrnt Tneeday ta Aognet, A. 
D. 1R99, It hela« the 4th dty e f aald 
month, befare l íe  Cénit Henee deer e f 
aald MItcbell Cennly. ta the O ty  e f Cnln- 
rade. Texaa. the foüew la« donrrlhed land 
oltnatad ta MItcheU Cnttaly. Taxau. tn-wlt

N O T IC E — N O . 4 6 4
In th« matter of the «uardUnnhip 

of the estAtea of Ruth Helton Rfid 
John Helttxn, roin'orc. In the County 
Court of Mitchell Countjr, TexAS.

Notice is hereby given that I, J. 
A. Buchanan, temporary guardian of 
the «states of Ruth Helton and John 
Helton, minors, have this day filed 
my application in the above entitled 
and numbered caune for an order of 
the County Judge and County Court 
of Mitchell County, Texas, authoris
ing me, as temporary guardian of the 
extates of said minors, to make an 
oil and gas mining lease or leaee«, 
upon such terma and conditions aa 
tha bourt may order and direct, on 
the undivided intereata of said min
ors, in the following delcribed real 
estate, belonging to the said minora, 
situated in Mitchell County, Texaa, 
towit:

All of the SE one-fourth of Sec
tion 2, Block 26, H. A T. C. Ry. Co. 
Survey, eor.taitiing 160 acres, more 
or less;

All uf F'rsctional Bectiun No. 24, 
Abetrart 1614, Block 26, H. it T. C. 
Ry. Co. .Survey, containing 84.6 ac
res, more or l*ne.

Said application will be heard by 
the County Judge of Mitchell Ceun  ̂
ty, Texas, either at a term of said 
County Court or by said County 
Judge in vacation, at the court hooaa 
in the town of Coloraiio, Texas, in 
Mitchell Countjf, T«xas,^ on the llth  
day ef July, 1621.

J. A. Buchanan, Ttmponuy 
Guardian of the «state« af Ruth Hai-

One of the most enJuyMbiv fun- 
tures planned for the entertainmvnt 
of the summer trhoul students of the 
Uiiiverxity of Texes is the weekly 
play hour held from seven to eight 
o’clock every .Monday evening. It is 
an excellent way for the students to 
become aciiuninted and U a good 
mixer for those studrntn who do not 
dance. Volley ball, indoor baseball, 
and other games are played under the 
su|H>rvinion of the physical training 
faculty. Among other diversions uf 
the «tudents, swimming leads in pupu 
larity. For the girls, the houseboat 
on thn lake is a splendid outing re- 
kort for week-end parties. Every Sat
urday night, them ia dancing tn the 
Womans Gymnasium, and free mov
ing pictures are given outdoors on the 
campus one night ever}' week. Therq 
are also public lectures hy membera 
of the faculty and prominent visitors.

^vertising and giva a UMt
tion to the proper praparatian 
copy, tha money ao spent would adR 
be wAsted but would return ta W M  
many time« in increased salths.

The name merehant, whan aabaA 
what kind of a ault it «rap )|f had M  
said it waa a “ Kupemhelmer.“  Sw 
was asked what brand o f ahoea IkB 
wore and iromediateiy aaid that thM  
were “ Flörsheim” shoes. Ha statB# 
without hesitation that hta shirt WM 
an *‘ .Arrow”  brand and that ha *!• 
ways wore a “ Stetson”  hat.

Why does he wear those things and 
why was he able to teU the raprB» 
aentative of this paper the namas o t  
the brands so rsMiRy? Simply ba»' 
cause they're all advertised the lengtii 
and breadth of tha nation.

Articles on this naerchant’s sbalvaM 
were examined and in almost aveiy 
instance they were from manufactn^ 
ing concerns who advertise their pro* 
ducts constantly ki every coneaiva* 
hie way.

The merchant said that his euatOMh» 
er* called for this article and fo r  
that one, quite frequently. When ask
ed why his customers wanted thingB 
made by certain companies, the mer
chant replied that he supposed tbag 
had used them before and found 
them to he worth the money. AU e f  
which is true, but it’s a safe bat thak 
the first tiime they tried an articla» 
they did so because they had read tha 
manufacturer’s description o f it  ia 
an advertisement and after purchas
ing they found the article exactly os 
advertised and through truthful ad
vertising became satisfied cuatoman.

The clothes this merchant wora 
were made by companies which ad
vertised and he knew the namaa o f  
them because they were sdvertiaed; 
the car he drives and the tires he usos 
on it are advertisd every week in 
this paper and he admitted that ha 
bought the machine because of tha 
thingn he had read about it; the big
gest toller in hb store, the things hia 
customers call for by name, are ad- 
vertbed brands; yet this merchant 
Bay» he doesn’t believe in advertbing 
and that money sent for advertbing 
b wasted.

He's kidding himself at hb own ex- 
pen<>e, and doesn't know it.

¿£5 ..'*«3

H E ’ S K ID D IN G  H IM S E L F
A Colorado businass man approach

ed on the proposition of advertb
ing hb store in this paper the other 
day made the statement that advor- 
thing didn’t pay and that three- 
fourths of the money spent on ad- 
vertising was wasted.

Efforts to find out how much mon
ey he spent om advertbing grafu, a 
number o f which are worked in ev
ery town in the country every year 
were futile, but it wasn’t difficult to 
assure the non-advertiser that if 
ba’d spend hb monay in newspaper

Vhere was organised at tha Union 
Tabernacle last Sunday a Unitad 
Brotherhood. Two objects fur the or- 
gsnzation. One to foster prayer and 
evangelism and the other b  to help 
keep Colorado clean. The Christian 
Element of th« town b  tired of tha 
wicked element dominating the eecial 
and moral life of thè town. Why not 
stand for tha bettar things of Ufa 
9Tld have a town that ia fit t4 raifg 
children in. We are delighted id* sad^* 
so many of the buaineaa places cloea 
up on Sunday. Why should aay ona 
want to run hb boainesf yp Sunday, 
though the law allowed him to da 
soT Just for the sake of a few paltry 
dollars. He will have to say good bya 
to it all some day. Why not help tha 
old town to be religious and halp man 
to be better? . —«  ^  . 0%

Buckner Orphans Home b  in dira 
need for money at this time. It aaama 
that folk« have loat Interest in tha 
cry of orphan children- Wonder whyT 
The attention of the people mayha 
have not been called to thaoa neada 
aa should have bean done. Brethren 
let’s make a special appeal fer thaaa 
little ones and send the money to tha 
Home ao thosa children may hava 
bread and clothing.
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$1 SPE6IAL $1

D O L L A R  
Day Special

‘ A L L  CO LO R S  
SIxe 2 5 rc5 0

AU ef Lnt Ne. I In Bleck Ne. »1 ef tko ,  . ■ »U a».
Ataca9f4 A44ltl«a ta tbs tawe «( Wset-,*®“  » « U n ,  minara.

F R ID A Y  A N D  
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y

ALCOVE DRUG CO
Next Door to Poetoflice 

Colorado, Texas
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tHl O O L O E A D O  (T1ZA8) W X I K L T  IB 0 O > D

"C*BC€r il the greut humain men- 
It it increasing by leapt and 

koondt. anything, it it increasing 
aiore rapidly in the United States 
flian it is in the British Isles. Of those 
aow living in the British Isles, 6,000, 
•00 are doomed to die of cancer if 
they do nothing to prevent it. In the 
Uniited States the doomed number 
ia 10,000,000 and might easily rise 
to 15,000,000 or 20,000,000.

This remarkable statement is made 
by Sir W. Arbuthnot Lane, Bart., one 
o f the world’s most eminent surgeons 
and dietitians, in an article appear
ing in the June 2 issue of the Dear
born Independent.

According to Sir Arbuthnot, cancer 
ia not caused by the baccillus that 
acientists have so long sought and 
co t  yet found, but rather by poisons 
created in the body by the food that 
it eaten. It is a filth disease, and ita 
prevention is accomplished by keep
ing the digestive tract thoroughly 
drained of its accumulations. 

Contmuing, the Doctor says: 
“ What we should do then, if we 

voold avoid cancer, is to eat whole 
wheat bread and raw fruit.s and vege
tables, shunning all meat, first that 
We may be better nourished, second 
that we may more easily eliminate 
waste products and thus adequately 
drain the house in which our cells 
live. Whoever foregoes white bread 
will perform a great service for 
himself. It is deadly.”

It is a difficult task to change the 
Tood habits of a nation or to induce 
the people to take sufficient exer
cise each day. Sir Arbuthnot says, 
ho wever, that “ whoever will correct 
his diet to a reasonable extent, take 
reasonable exercise and keep his di
gestive tract absolutely clean, need 
have no fear of cancer.”

ANNUAL FARMERS SHORT
C O U R S E  O P E N S JU LY 27TH

Notice o f the 16th Annual Far- 
■sers' Short Course at A. A M. Col
lege is announced for July 27 to 
August 1. The short course should 
be attended by every farmer and if 
possible by their familiees. The Col
lage management has, as usual, mpde 
•n arrangements for the comfort and 
convenience of visitors while attend
ing the meeting.

This was first organised as the 
Texas Farmers’ Congress way back 
in the ’90's. We happened to attend 
and help organise the first meeting 
af the congress. The idea was new 
at that time and we went from Cole- 
asan to help and encourage the move- 
Bent as we then thought it was a 
fine move for the benefit of the far- 
Bars of Texas.

There were only a few at that tíme 
attended, but the work was outlined 
•nd all semed encouraged at the first 
Waating to continue the good work 
and help to make other meetings 
snore interesting and to induce more

farmers from the different localities 
of this great state to Join in and 
make the congress serve the purpose 
for which it was started.

For the last 16 years this farmers’ 
congress has been changed to the 
farmers’ short course, and it has 
done a wonderful service to the far
mers of Texas. This will furnish a 
splendid outing for the farmers from 
all parts of the state and by meeting 
the real farmers front all sections, 
one can have a truer idea o f the 
greatness and vastness o f this great 
empire in which we live.

if  this meeting was attended as 
it should be, a better and truer re
port could be had o f the real crop 
conditions than could otherwise be 
had. At one of these meetings in 1906 
we S la t e d  that there should be a 
council of farmers and business men 
at these meetings each year and when 
a canva.ss of the true crop condi
tions were had, then a price should 
b e  decided on for the cotton crop 
for that year, which could be an
nounced to the world and as Texas 
W a s  the largest cotton producing 
state in the union, the smaller states 
would readily join in and the price 
if made consistent with good busi
ness principles, would obtain thru- 
out the cotton growing area of the 
United States.

1 presented my case so strong that 
year the price whs made in that meet
ing, which for 190.’> crop was llcU ., 
and this report was sent all over the 
cotton states, and that price was re
alized for that crop without a tremor.

We thought that was the j>roper 
thing to do for that year, and for 
all the years, instead of having the 
price made on the boards of trade 
by chalk marks, ns is done at the 
present time.

We are glad, however, to see many 
forces now headed in that same di
rection, and we still hope to see the 
day that this idea will prevail in all 
the land.

Finally, we want to urge on all 
who can attend the short course you 
will be many times paid for the 
trip.

There are many new features ad
ded now that were not in operation 
at the beginning, but the hoptss of 
those who organized the movement 
had the true ideas and many have 
lived to see the accomplishment of 
their first effort

FrM«y, July A 1»*A

REFLECTIONS OF A MITCHELL 
COUNTY STRAGGLER

I have never endeavored to play
the role of a writer, but juat for j Iniative, He learns
luck I am going to attempt this let- ^ ê other fellow does it, aad to

But there is â  reward for traveL I • HoDston— This season’s movement 
One gets a different outlook, he feels of baled cotton from here to Phil*- 
more sure of himself, he makes delphia greater than In any previous 
friends and bigger friends, he is | year.

Port ArthurwOU shipments for 
May totaled 1,963,383 barrels, ac
cording to report.

Brownfield— Road bond issue in

ter to my county paper. A person, 
before attempting a piece of work

his surprise he may learn that he has
. .. . . . .  doing it wrong. Such, 1 think,or running for poUtical office, usu- j ,

 ̂ gedly implored” to do so by his, gani^ations. The 6,000 Kiwanians
friends. Perhaps he is even urged on | „u-et in Minneapolis this week 
by a petition. Not so in this case. Nor; return home awakened.
do I write to bulge my bag of good 
will which 1 may or may nut have in

Some stragglers from Waco sure 
got a punch on the temple viyhen they

w w
My country, tis of thoo,
8w««t land of liberty,

Of thoo I sing;
Land wh«rs my fathers diod. 
Land of the pilgrims’ pride, 
From every mountain side 

Let Freedom ring.

My native country, thee.
Land of the noble free.

Thy name I love;
I love thy rocke and rllla.
Thy wooda and templed hlMa,
My heart with rapture thrllla. 

Like that above. *

Let music swell .the breeze 
And ring from all the trees 

Sweet Freedom’s eong;
Let mortal tongues awake.
Lot all that breathe partake.
Let rocke their eilenca break. 

The sound prolong.

Our Father's Qod, to thee  ̂
Author of Liberty,

To thee we aing;
Long may our land be bright 
With Freedom's holy light; 
Protect ue by thy might.

Great God, our King.

the county. I was modestly bom and , h^urd their native city pronounced 
have cultivated modestly from my j as though the “ A”  in Waco were like 
youth up. Nor would I write to in-, the “ O”  In the word “ odd.”  And the 
form others of'my whereabouts, obey- j ^ t e r  had a peculiar feelmg when he 
ing that impulse which causes scores, , , t  down to a class in the Univer-
to drop picture post cards to their 
friends at every railway station. The 
practice is uneconomic and expen-1 
sive, and the folks back home do not 
want lordly post cards o f what you 
are seeing in Goose Creek. It is what 
they see that counts. Nor would 1 
write for the extremely wise or the

sity of Minnesot* two seats away 
from a descendent of Ham. Yet this 
was atoned for when he learned thkt 
no one teaches in the high schools 
of Minnesota without a college de
gree and that the President oT the 
University of Minnesota is the high
est paid man on the payroll of the-------- —  ----- -------------- ,  ------  - -  —  jiHiu man on m e  payroll o i  ine

very prudent. They lack not. Now if | gute, receiving $18,000. And that’s 
my motive appears pure, I can pro-
greas. Respectfuly Yours,

To indulge in a reminiscent romp The Straggler,
over the recent history of Mitchell I (Ed. Note: The above was mailed 
County is most interesting. I have to the Record from the University 
scarcely been withinn its bounds for of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn., 
the past half decade and for that rea- j without signature and is published. If
son its strides o f growth are more 
clearly impressed on my mind. The 
man who watches a tree every day 
will hardly ever notice growth. More 
pointedly, the morbid youth who 
watches the watermelon daily with

you can tell who it is or what he is 
trying to say, then you can beat this 
editor.)

WEST TEXAS NEWS NOTES 
Dallas— Cornerstone laid for Hyer 

quickening juice in his mouth is re-¡Hall of Physics at Southern Metho- 
warded only after much waiting I dist University, 

i with a changed thump, a white hot-1 Port Arthur— Several local streets
to be improved at once.

upon by county June 20.
Decatur— Local milk shipping sta

tions report a maximum of shipments. 
Texas ranked first in state exports 
during 1924, with $737,218,927 •*■!/ 
uation.

Bluffs— Tentative plans under \r*y 
for erection of $28,000 addition to 
present school building.

Brownwood—  Crop conditions 
throughout county considered good.

Port Arthur— New traffic lights to 
be installed during year.

Houston— Humble Oil Refining 
Company’s No. 5 Schade in South 
Liberty Field, completed. Flowing at 
rate 1,000 barrels pipe line oil.

Dallas— Local contractor awarded 
contract for doable incinerator to be 
built here at cost of $40,600.

Denton— Frank M. Bralley Memor
ial Library to be built at College of 
Industrial Arst at cost of $160,000.

Ranger— Second Pritchard No. 1 
well, on northeast forty-acre tract 
of Pritchard farm, about seven miles 
northwest of here, brought in at 
depth of 3,641 feet for 2,000 barrel 
producer.

Decatur— Million dollar bond issue 
to be voted on June 27 for construc
tion of system of highways through
out county.

Giddings— Work on new sewer line 
progressing.

Dallas— Plans have been drawn for 
extension of Turtle Creek Boulevard 
from present terminus in Highland 
Park through University Heights.

Lubbock—  Texas Technological 
College under construction at cost of 
$1,060,000, expected to be finished 
for opening classes in September.

"  - o--------------
Notice— My ice house will close at 

10 o’clock every Sunday morning; 
and open at 6 o’clock. Get your ice 
early— R. L. Spalding.

A  Scooter For Every Boy 
And Girl A t

Carrolls Quality 
Bakery

Save 10 wrappers from 
“ Quality Bread”  and gel 
one of these Scooters for 
25c.

Save 100 wrappers from 
"Quality Bread”  and ^ t  
one F R E E .  Start saving 
your wrappers today.
Our Bread supplies energy 
for your children, keeps 
them strong and healthy. 
“ Quality Bread”  is sold at 
and guaranteed by all groc
ers and markets in G>lorado

M ake The Kiddies Happy 
Get them a Scooter i

Carrolls Quallt]i Bakery!

Dinner to Lafayette
Marked by Hilarity

A suharrlptlon dinner wao. on Turs- 
day, given at Matthew Wllaun'« hotel 
by a number of the members Of the 
leglHlature to General Lafayette, pur
suant to arrauseinents previously 
made by Dr Kitchen of the senate 
and Messrs. Gllleinnd rspl Meredith >4 j 
the house of representatives, the eota-' 
mittee a|>polnted for that purpose by | 
tlie aubacrtltem. Ilia excellency, the 
governor, treneral lotfayelte. llte heads 
of departments. Judge Gibson, Mr. G. 
W. Lafsyette, Mr. I.evaseur, the com
mittee from New York In attendance 
upon the general and a few veterans 
of the Revolotlon. residents of this 
place, were present sa gueats. Mr. 
Hpeaker Marks presided and waa ao- 
alated by Mr. Speaker Sutherland and 
Mr. Roberts of the bouse of reprem-ula- 
tlvea. .\hc>ut ilrSi gentlemen sal down 
to the dinner, which was served at s 
little after four o'clock. The dinner 
was an excellent one. saya a n'p<»rt in 
the Harrisburg tTironlcle, February 3L 
182:..

The m<wt cordial liilarlty pre\ ailed 
throughout the whole entertainment. 
In the course of which, at the particu
lar and reja*ated request «>f the gen
eral, “ Hall Oolumhla” was sung h.t 
himself and the whole .company stand
ing. T*he governor and General La- 
fa.M-tte retired at alaiut eight o'cl.K-k 
and the company broke np shortly 
afterwards At 11 o’clock on W.Mlnes- 
dny tleneral Lafayette took his depar
ture for York.

M itm entoa» M e e tin g  
The first session of the Oontloental 

congress was held In Carpenter's hall. 
Philadelphia, fleptember 6, 1774. with 
44 members present; all the colonies 
were represented except Georgia and 
North Carotina. Peyton Randolph of 
Virginia was president, and Charles 
Tliomson was secretary.

KOSCIUSKO STATUE

i
n ,

v\

“ Where Your Daily Bread is Baked Daily’ *

This status of Gan. Thaddsus Kosoi. 
wsko, the Polish patriot who servsd 
the United States in the Revolution
ary war, is located In Lafayette 
equars, aeroM Pennsylvania B BMie 
from the White itow e.

j tom, or a dead curl. Can the Record 
' doubt my knowledge of melons? The 
paved streets of Colorado, its new' 
buildings, its live organizations are 
all evidences of an awakened civic 
consciousness. The desire to have and 
to hold and to improve is awakened. 
The Rip Van Winkles have gone back 
to Ten-pin Alley, and new aggres
sive blood is making a real live town. 
Old people can have new blood; 1 
would not exclude the old timers. And 
Loraine and the other localities have 
progressed. Aparently the Paving 
Act-^whatever that is— has been 
taken advanUge of by Lorarne. Why? 
The town already has enough filling 

j stations to bankrupt a less virile and 
energetic locality. May Mitchell coun
ty ride the crest of prosperous waves 
and keep on keeping on!

Texas is a rare state to be from, 
but it carries with it a respornsibility. 
Place yourself in a state adjoininng 
Canada and midway from each ocean 
and assume that the title given you 
by your associates is “ Texas.”  Well, 
that is my status. Is that not a huge 
burden? Rhode Island, would, per
haps, be morh suitable. But Rhode 
Island reminds me of chickens and 
chickens remind me of guineas and 
they remind m e.of the torment of 
having neighbors with the incurable 
cackling fowls. Let it go at that. 1 
am proud to be called “ Texas”  even 
though we Texans are reputed to 
drawl our speech and use “ reckon” 
and “ you all.”  Who with sense would 
not prefer that, however, to seeing 
his language— in which he takes 
pride— chopped up by his Northern 
friends. The hash they make of the 
English language maker one want to 
t«ar his hair. Going into a grocery 
store before the morning meal, I ask
ed the grocer; “ Has the morning milk 
arrived yet?”  The reply was, “ Yes, 
we have rye bread, how many loaves” 
“ We like your Southesr dialect,” 
spoke another sophisticated lubber. 
Yet, one can only smile since he must 
be mery to grow fat even with the 
assistance of yeast cakes and a nat
ural proclivity toward laziness.

Alas, what is the value of travel? 
Is it equal to a term in the county 
jail, or Is it worth more than that? 
Those who have traveled much could, 
doubtless, answer the question prop
erly, yet all of us have our impres
sions. Going to the Dallas Fair years 
ago at the tender age of fourteen 
was to me equal to the glamour of 
the surrender of Cornwallis at York- 
town. The glare of electrical signs, 
the clinking street cars, before un
known, tall buildings that caused one 
to lift his chin well out of the collar 
of his long tailed coat, transformed 
the mere world into wonderland- The 
thrill 'of a swift elevator was novel, 
and grinding - stairsteps furnished 
extra propaganda to distribute back 
home. Nothing marred the trip but 
the agricultural exhibit which made 
me think of the pigs back home, and 
the heads of maise and other common 
place things.

But another trip to Dallas is un
exciting. One looks in vain for the 
glamour he thought was there. He 
grows older; he goes to other cities 
in remote states, perhaps, but he can
not get animated anymore. He has 
mten his pie and there is nothing 
left but the empty pie pan. He finds 
that he never gets as much pleasure 
out of anything as he formerly got 
o'Jt of blowing bubbles on a soapy 
•pool. V

. ^

Stamford— Bond issue in amount 
of $25,000 voted for improvement 
work on West Side school building.

La mesa— Five new gins under con
struction.

Panhandle— Two million dollars 
being expended here for oil devel
opment projects.

Giddings— Work started on sewer 
disposal plant south of here.

Vernon—  Local Masons planning 
erection of $60,000 temple.

Vernon— Contracts awarded at 
$100,000 for city projects.

Orange— Plans progressing for 
construction of highway between here 
and Port Arthur.

Cisco— Route for highway No. 13 
being surveyed.

TH E  
TWO MONE 

SHOE

ro«
DSESS AND 

WORK

Trade Builders
*5%<> zi// Purpose S h o s '

When in need of Shoes let us 
show you a pair of Trade 
Builders.

Herrmfton’s Shoe Shop

Sale

The week-end visitor who comes
*

to this store will appreciate the 

values we offer on quality Grocer

ies. Note the prices and come Fri

day and Saturday.

Everybody else trades here, why 
pot you.

Broaddus & Son

> »

R ; B. TERRELL
'  Dealer In

Windmills, Pipe, Pipe Fittings, and Plumbing Goods

.. PHONE NO. 405 
Colorado, Texas


